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RED GROSS QUOTA RAISED IN FIVE HOURS

French Leaders Brought Together Brother of Local

v t People Succumbs 
iu Dallas Hospital

For Labor Draft

bringing together of the two French leaders—key men of the two 
•ns of divided France*-«-»« one of the big achievements of the 

historic Casablanca conference. Shown, left to right, are Gen. Henri 
Gtraod, commissioner of French Africa; President Roosevelt; Gen 
Chariot Be Gaulle, Fighting French leader, and Prime Minister Winstoi 
CharcWn.

• dv! Shoe Rationing Steps Up Shoe Sales
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R. M. (Boii) Sandifer, 7 *5. 
piotteet- Piano business man ami 
brother of < . p. Sandifer and 
Mrs. L. (i. Andrews of Crowell. 

| passed away in a Dallas hospital 
Wednesday, Fob. 27, following 
an operation. Funeral services 
"on- held from the Christian 
Church in Piano Thursday after
noon at 1 o'clock, conducted by 
tile pastor. Rev. D. W. Nicholas. 
Interment followed in the Plano 
Mutual Cemetery.

Mr. Sandifer was a native of 
Miss ssippi and was born Oct. 25. 
lsiit). near Magnolia. Miss. lie 
came to Texas with his parents 
when a baby and the family set
tled in Dallas County 2'^ miles 
north of where Garland is now 
located and lived until 1X7(5, mov
ing from there to Collin County. 
He was one o f the leading dry 
goods merchants in Plano for 
many years and was i prominent 
citizen of Plano thruoghout his 
life.

He is survived by his wife; one 
brother, C. P. Sandifer of Crow
ell; three sisters. Mrs. L. G. An
drews of Crowell, Mrs. L. D. 
Campbell o f Vernon, and Mrs. 
Ida Chapman of Henryetta. Okla. 
One half-brother and four half- 
sisters also survive and they are 
Jack Sandifer of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Ethel Skaggs and Mrs. Papy 
M. Stewart o f Dallas. Mrs. Linda 
Carpenter and Mrs. May Ball of 
Justin.

Mrs. Andrews and her son and 
daughter, L. A. Andrews and Miss 
Maye Andrews, attended the fu
neral.

Garland Burns
Dies in Accident

g*; Near Decatur

Organization Plans Were Made at

¡den
I „luv

TC
Shoe shops throughout the country are doing a gold-rush business, 

particularly in women's shoes, incident to rationing. Continuing until 
Jane IS a pair of shoes may be purehased upon presentation of Stamp No. 
11 af War Ration Bonk No. 1. t’ liolo shows a shoe store in New York doing 
a rushing business with Stamp No. 17.

Yanks Pay Visit to Jerusalem

$ 1 .0«. 

$ 2.06 

Oc if

Certificate of Title 
Numbers Required for 
Registering Cars

III order to register cars and 
receive new 1 P I2 tags, the law 
requires that certificate o f title 
number accompany the applica
tion for registration for each ve
hicle, it was announced this week 
by Tax Collector A. L. Davis.

Cars cannot be registered with
out these numbers and it is urg
ed that all ear owners bring them 
to the tax collector's office at 
the time they apply for 11*4:} tags.

New 11*4•'» license tags must be 
on all cars by April 1. Mr. Davis 
said.

Knitting Chairman 
Named at Thalia

Mrs. ,J. K. Langley of Thalia 
has been appointed as Red Cross 
knitting chairman in that com
munity. Mrs. H. Schindler, chair
man o f the War Production for j 
Foard County, asks that all ladies 
who can and will do some knitting 
for the Red Cross there apply to • 
Mrs. Langley for their wool.

Mrs. Schindler further states 
that all sewing which is under the 
quota for the county has been let 
out for making. There is yet quite 
a lot o f yarn to be made up into 

< the required garments, sweaters, 
helmets, etc., and those who will 
assist with it. may apply either to 
Mrs. J. A. Stovall, Knitting chair
man for the county, or to Mrs. 
Schindler.

Gordon Cooper Will 
Operate Gulf Station

Gordon Cooper assumed his 
duties as operator o f the Gulf 
Set vice Station on the northeast 
corner o f the- square Monday 
morn mg. having bought the stock 
from Bill Bell, who lias been op
erating the station for the past 
several months.

Mr. Cooper is a well known oil 
man in this section, having been ; 
wholesale agent for the Conoco 
products for 11 years, and at 
the same time operated a service 
station. For the past two years lit 
has been in the oil business in , 
Sweetwater until he sold his in
terests recently and moved back 
to Crowell.

Mr. Cooper and his family art- 
now living in the A. VV. Lilly home 
two blocks east o f the squai e.

Bills to draft labor for war indus
try, covering both men and women, 
were introduced into the house and 
senate, respectively, by Rep. Janies 
Wadsworth of New York <left), ami 
Sen. Warren R. Austin of Vermont 
(right). The draft would be handled 
on the selective service principle. 
They arc shown looking over thc 
mcasure before it was presented.

Death Claims 
Mother of Mrs. 
C, W. Thompson

Mis. A. M. Ragland, mother of 
Mrs. ( ’has. \Y. Thompson, passed 
awuy at her home in Pilot Point 
on Friday night, Feb. 26, follow
ing an illness of several months. 
Mrs. Thompson had been with her 
mother for the past tiiree weeks.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church in Pilot 
Point Sunday afternoon. Feb. 2*. 
at 2:20, with Rev. G. C. House, 
pastor o f the church, officiating. 
Mrs. Ragland was a charter mem
ber if the church and her last at
tendance at services was in the 
spring of la.-t year when the 
church had a home-coming. She 
became ill soon after.

Mrs. Ragland was 
Kentucky. Florence Jane 
on Nov. 22, 1855. She 
Collin County with her 
the late Capt. and Mrs 
Kendall, in early childhood. She 
was married to I>r. A. M. Ragland 
in 1881 and had been a resident 
o f Pilot Point foi more than sev
enty years. Dr. Ragland was a 
prominent physician of that sec
tion. He preceded his wife in 
death 2) years.

Mis. Ragland was the mother 
of seven children, one having died 
in infancy and Will A. Ragland 
passed away in 1941. The sur
viving children are Mrs. F.dd 
Moore and Mrs. Will Riney Jr., of 
Pilot Point; Mrs. Thompson of 
Crowell. Mrs. Auburn Setzer of 
Valdeso, N. C.. and Beverly D. 
Ragland of Seattle. Wash. The 
latter two were unable to attend 
the services. One brother. John 
C Kendall, resides in Fort Worth. 
She is also survived by thirteen 
grandchildren, four great grand
children and many nieces and 
nephews, a large number o f whom 
were present for the funeral.

Mrs. Ragland was a true Chris
tian, a loving mother and a good 
neighbor, always living the prin
ciples o f Christianity in which 
she believed. She was beloved by 
all who knew her. She had many 
friends in Crowell, having visited 
in the home o f her daughter here 
on numerous occasions. Her last 
visit here was immediately fo l
lowing the storm last year when 
she came with other relatives, so
licitous about the welfare of their 
loved ones.

C. VV. Thompson and Miss Mary 
Ragland Thompson went to Pilot 
Point Saturday to attend the fu
neral, accompanied by Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper. a niece o f Mrs. Ragland. 
They, with Mrs. Thompson, re
turned home late Sunday.

Men in Service
Seaman Secúndelas- Alton Cav

ia. who is located at the l\ S. 
Naval Station near Grand Prairie, 
is at home on a 10-day leave to 
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Cavin.
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parents.
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•I. Lambert, son o f Mr. and 
T. F Lambert of Raviand, 
ininod the Navy Dee. 1. has 
transferred from San Diego, 

Calif., to the University o f Okla
homa at Norman, where he is tak
ing training in airplane mechan
ics.

Sgt. .Joe Eddy Jr., son f Mi
ami Mrs. Joe Eddy of Crowell, 
has been transferred from Fort 
Bragg. N. ('., to Fort Custer. 
Mivli.. where he is working in the 
supply department o f the Military- 
Police headquarters.

— o—
A release from the Army Air 

Forces Technical Training Scimol 
at Amarillo says that William L. 
Morgan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. (L 
( .  Morgan of Crowell, ha- begun 
an intensive course of study in 
Aviation mechanic's at the Army 
Air Field there.

A/C  Ted Longino, who is now 
stationed at Stamford, spent the 
week-end here \ ¡siting in the home 
o f his parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. 
A. Longino. He was accompanied 
by three friends. A /C Lewis 
Oats, o f Miami. Fla.: A ( ’ Mar
vin McNair. Haines City. Fla., and 
\ C Tommy Moore of Columbus. 
Ga. They returned to Stamford 
Sunday afternoon.

Pvt. Hubert C. Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown, is 
located at Sheppard Field. Wich
ita Falls. Hes address is 407 TSS 
(S P ) Flight II. Bks. 820. Shep
pard Field. He is in the Army 
Ail- Corps.

A letter received from 
T. Tamplin last Friday 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Tamplin, stated that he 
lived safely in Africa.

Lieut. J. M. Crowell, 
stationed at Stinson Field. San 
Antonio, lias spent the week here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Pvt. Glendon Hays o f Shep
pard Field. Wichita Falls, spent 
from Monday until today visiting 
his mother, Mrs. R. E. Hays, and 
family.

Pvt. Billy Diggs of the L '.bbock 
Army Flying School at Lubbock 
was here this week visiting h s 
parents. Mr. and Airs John Diggs.

Pvt. J,
bv his 
VV. H. 
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Former Citizen 
Passes A w ay Tues.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier left 
Wednesday afternoon for Am- i 
arillo in response to a message 
that Mrs. Lanier's grandmother. | 
Mrs. J. E. Blakemore, had passed 
away. She died in Hereford 
where she had been residing in j 
the home o f her son. She had been 
ill fo r  several months.

Mrs. Blakemore is a former res-1 
ident o f  Crowell and Foard Coun
ty, rite having lived here with her 
late husband fo r  many yean.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Ho»pital

Patients In:

Mrs. Ralph Kuba (Mex.l

Patients Dismissed:

Paul Gunter 
Mrs. O. L. Myers 
Lelar.d Flesher 
Mrs. S. T. Knox 
Mrs. J. H. Albert (col.)

and infant son 
Boyce Cox 
R. R. Lanier

Men Inducted Into 
U. S. Service Feb. 25

The following men passed the 
physical examination for induc
tion into the United States ser
vice at Abilene on last Thursday, 
Feb. 25. Two o f them, Ralph 
Flesher and Dewitt Cauthon went 
d-reetly from Abilene to Camp 
Wolters at Mineral Wells and the 
remainder will leave Crowell 
Thursday, March 4. for that place. 
They are:

Floyd I. Richter, Calvin M. 
Dawson, Elmer R. Gidney. Joe P. 
Farrar. Billy J. Collins, Edwin 
B. Edgin. Wayne H. Cobb. Henry 
A. Taylor, Otis B. Cavin, William 
L. Ownbey. Billy J. Hudgens and 
Homer T. Gobin.

(tnr Work Wgs
Started at 10 o’Clock Friday Mohiím

Garjand Burns, former
of Foard County and .-(_.. ......
" f  Mi*. N A. Crowell, was fatal
ly injured in an ac-cident which 
occurred at h:s farm home near 
Decatur -arly Tuesday morning. 
Mr. Buin- wa- hooking a trailer 
to a truck at the time of the ac
cident and was caught between 
the two vehicles. His body was 
found shortly afterward by hi- 
son. Ray.

Funeral services for Mr. Burns 
were held at Decatur Wednesday 
afternoon and were attended by 
M. F. Crowell, Lt. J. M. Crowell. 
Mrs. Marion Crowell and Mrs. 
Agr.es McLaughlin.
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Tin- American R 
The drive 

ed in Foard County on 
da\ night with a t 
O ’Connell’s Lunch R<>

offi.
Iasi TiiUi - 
aliquot al 
• in for al

community chairmen and leadc
Th,i* invc»cat i o»n vs as i? i ven by

Mrs. T. W. Cooper of Vivian and.
after the <iinner. (Ounty Chair-
in:in Georg e SeIf wasi in charge
of tht* progì•am. H*? ina<le a splen-
<i i<i! t:a 1 k on the work ings o f the
Red Cross organization and ( 
operations in Foard Count;, 
tor the disaster last spring it 
form o f the tornado. Chaii 
Self called on J. A Stovall, 
cral chairman o f the drive.

Foard Countv Has 
Red Cross Record, 
According to INS

Tile International New- Ser
vice ha- released the informali i 
from the Area Red (.>■■** Head
quarters at St. Louis, that Foa.-d 
County had established the i <•<- - 
o f being the first county in Te\u> 
and the Midwest in meeting * ■ 
quota for tile current d:
War Funds for the American Red 
Cross. The article from IN'S fe l
lows:

"Residents o f I-'c aid < ;•
Texas, who were on the receiving 
end o f Red Cross aid loss tin - a 
year ago. had the distinction to
day of being the first county it 
Texas and the Midwest to meet 
the quota for the current drive 
for Red Cross funds, according ti 
reports to the niidwestern area 
headquarters it: St. Louis.

"The drive opened Monday 
morning and when a first check 
was made five hours later in Foam 
Count} the subscription- wen 
more than the .-2.27" -ot for t o  
county. And the pledges contin
ued to come in rapidly.

"Foard County ua- hit by . 
tornado in April, l'.(42. and tin 
Red Cross extended aid t" t; 
who needed lt at that t m e."

Return Home from 
Stay in Puerto Rico

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kemptor: ar
rived in Crowell last week from 
Puerto Rico. Mrs. Kempton is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Johnnie Gamble. She and her 
husband spent the past year in 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, where he 
was engaged in Army and Navy- 
construction work for the Gov
ernment. Mr. Kempton left here 
Feb. 28. IP 12. for Puerto Rico 
The ship on which he sailed wa* 
torpedoed in the Carribean Sea 
and he was one o f the few who 
escaped death. He and five oth 
ers were on a raft for 72 hours 
without food or water. The first 
mate from the ship was with them 
and he directed them to land by 
the stars. They landed on a 
small island otf the coast of Hait'. 
The natives w'ere afraid and ran 
from them at first, but returned 
later and took them ten miles 
across the island on burm*. a 
from here they were taken to 
Port An Prince. Haiti, winc e tin \ 
received medical treatment, and 
later were sent to Puerto Rico.

Mr-. Kempton remained hen 
with her parents until Mav 10. 
1942. when she flew to Puerto 
Rico by Pan - American Ail-wav-. 
On their return trip home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kempton flew to Miami. 
Fla., and came to Wichita Falls 
by train. They left here Saturday 
fo r  Arizona where Mr. Kempton 
will again work for the Phelps- 
Dodge Mining Co.
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JOINS W A V E S

Miss Frances Hill, daughter o f 
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. H ill and teach
er in the Crowell school» fo r a 
number o f  years, recently enlist
ed in the W A V E S  in Dallas, leav
ing Monday afternoon fo r  New  
York C ity to be assigned to duty.

F IR S T  A ID  COURSE

W. V’ . Favor, First Aid chair
man fo r  Foard County, states that 

I any one wanting to take a course 
in First Aid, any where in the 

| county should make the desire 
known to him. He says that a 
class can and w ill be started as 
noon as there are enough want
ing it to ju stify  the organization.

MOVE TO ROBY
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Carter and 

three sons, Edgar Frank. Harold 
and Neal, moved this week to a 
farm near Roby. Roby is Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter's former home. They 
had lived in Crowell for the past 
four years. Mr. Carter being man
ager o f the Etter Tractor Co. un
til last year when he bought the 
interest o f Munson Welch in the 
Magnolia Service Station. Mr. 
Carter says they like Crowell and 
hope to be able to return here 
some time and make their per
manent home.

$127.00; Margaret. $192.50; V iv
ian. $112.14; Black. $97.9:5 Re
ports from Rayland are to tht- e f
fect that they are over-subscribed 
but the exact amount is not yet 
known.

GRASSHOPPERS HATCHING
Grasshoppers are already be

ginning to hatch in the vicinity of 
Fred Borchardt's farm south o f 
town. Fred brought a sample o f 
his grasshopper crop, which bids 
fair to be too plentiful, to The 
News office last Thursday. He 
says lots o f them are already 
hatched out and he is afraid they 
will do great damage to crops this 
year.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

RIVERSIDE
(13y Mis Cap Adkins)

Harris home o f Lockett.
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FOARD CITY
(By Slarjoritc Marlow)

Mrs Luther Jobe o f Paducah 
and son, Freeland, of M ichita 
Falls, aid Mr. and Mrs. Bill Man
ning and eh ldren. Marshall and 
Lueile Carroll o f Crowell, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mat low am 
daughter. Mildred, Meditisela; ; 
afternoon. Freeland left 1 hui*s* | 
day for Mineral Wells where hi ! 
was inducted into the Army.

Mr and Mrs. Boti \\ eathei- and 
si'ii. Janies, moved from Dr. Hill - 
arm to Crowell last Friday.

M • - Emma Singleton return« d 
• . her I ■ me at Houston Saturday 
-;ft ,r  a vis t with her mothei. 
Mi s. K'-v, 11ml her sister. Mrs G. j 
i. Mils' and son. Marcus.
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•i" visit"« ith hi- daughter and hus- 
i* Mr ami M i'. Blake Me-
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• Stamp 17 War Ration
ok 1 is good fo r one pair of 
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-■ the stamp with ,your order. 
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QUESTIONS AND ANsWe*
1. To whom and in wl,at n ■ 

is Count Galeazzo C i i ,,
to one of the Europeat 'Aa' 1 
ers?

2. What is meant by the ¡¡j 
plan now being con". ,|,.r,."! 
Congress?

3. What

Item

per cent of the M r. a 
and chilithetie rubber product io,

recommended by thi 
port was granted Win. 
lowing his protest?

I. Reno, the divoro, 
the United States, 
state?

5. Where is the f 
o f defense known as 
line?

•!. Was the Preshlei 
iste, to Australia , 
ister to Australia c, 
the Senate?

7. The German U-p 
Lorient has been 
bombe'1 by the R. A. 
i-- it located?

X. President Roo- y 
return from Gasatila! 
Edward Barclay, pro- 
country in Africa, t> 
try is Barclay presidi

". From what stai, 
Biidges a U. S. Set :,

Haruci Mrs.

in

lifted
M

BUlye 
■d à  «pent thi 

«nt«, Mr 
Hunte i 

hen on I 
accompai 
tor, Jolei 

Bob H 
ited in tl 
Lostor M 

Mr. at 
of Goret 
hor fatti. 

Bob V. 
the woek 
Ho wns ¡ 
wife an. 
her moth 
the week 

Mr. ai 
and Hel.

w-1

T e crew of a German field gun have stopped their retreat long 
enou-ii to partake of some much-needed food, on the Russian front. Ihe-c 
I, n ot the super race do not seem very happy about the liv they are in, 
with the Red army hot on their frozen trail. This picture was received in 
London irom a neutral source after appearing in an Axis magazine.

Your Horodcop®

i, i>

and related 
r adoption, 
ot mothers

— You are honest, 
table and t r us t -  

You seldom mak, fail- 
•ou have faith and eon- 
your power to do things, 

mdertakings are usually 
You make friends 

ut do not always keep 
*ou arc «it time? <ii$sati>-

Y»»u demand a •ca^on for every- 
tiling and like to verify your eon* 
> lusuins. You do not al ways fo l
low the advice which you seek.

at mm are

R
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JUNK IRON a»d METALS
We Pay Highest Market Price

W e have a contract for dry cattle 
bones and will pay the highest market 
price for them. Bring us your dry cattle 
bones, if you have any.

TEXAS IRON & METAL CO.
O ff ic e  at Old> G ro ce ry  S to re  B u ild in g

*y

ta ©  ©  »  «  /BtOOAIS
s r  FHE !M \
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A DDK ESS

B R IN G  YO U R .O RD ER  
TO OUR OFFICE TODAY 
O R  D R O P IT  IN  THE 
M A IL  TO  L

R 1
M: ai. : Mrs. Sam Pmv- 

r- f Benjamin attended church 
-• hir- and vi-ited Mr. and
Mrs Orai. Fmtl Sunday.

Mi- l'.iutnee McKinley iii: 
N: i,day fur Brvan, Texas, to vis
it her hus -and. Pvt. Travis Mc
Kinley.

Mrs. Marlin Wuodson visited 
relative* in Tulsa. Okla.. this 
week.

Gt-eige and Erma Mae Dodson 
i f  Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs, 
h ank Wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Dozier here last week-end.

Royce Cato and family visited 
j in Texarkana, Ark., recently.

Ray Jonas and family o f Am
arillo visited relatives here Thurs- 

. day.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox in Gilliland 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Fid Gamble visited her 
brother. Jack Doty, and family 
in Rock Crossing Wednesday.

Mrs. W. X. Cato and daughter 
visited relatives in Harrold Wed
nesday.

Mrs. C. 0. Johnson and son. 
Billye, and Mrs. Loyd Fox and 
daughter, Patsy, visited their 
mother. Mrs. C. C. Wheeler, in 
Wichita Falls Friday.

W. O. McDaniel o f Crowell and 
Pat McDaniel o f Good Creek vis
ited here a while Friday.

Mr and Mrs. M. C, Adkins v i-  
ited in Amarillo Thursday and 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
W. H. Boyd and son.

.Van Sue. small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz, under
went a tor.sil operation in a Ver- 
nin hospital Saturday.

Mr- Ben Hogan and daughter. 
M;-s Mary J". of Denton visited 
here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Long. Rob
ert Long and Mrs. Howard Bur- 
sey and son. Charles, visited their 
son and brother. Janies Long, in 
Cam;) Wallace, Galveston, a few 
days this week.

Sammye Payne. James Adkins 
and Joe Hudgens went to Abilene 
Thursday for their examination 
for the s.-rvice.

Mrs. Maple Wilson of Four 
C, rn< r- visited her sister. Mr- 
Raymond Grimm, last week-end.

S A F E T n S t Ö G Ä R S

Recklessne-s is no indication 
of courage. Brave men are al
ways careful.

A '¡.mute of safety beats a 
month for repairs.

A dead camp fire means a live
f  orest.

The price o f  safety— common
| sense.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

T" prevent metal salt-shaker 
; fops from corroding, cover the 
I inside of the tops with paraffin. 

To improve the flavor o f meat, 
add hits o f left-over jelly when 
basting roast.

Running cold water into an 
, aluminum pan while it is hot will 
| cause it to warp out o f shape.

It is better to slave now than 
■ oe enslaved later. Give your 
I scrap metal to the Army now.

1. '*B< ginning Tue-dny. Febru
ary you must collect Stamp 17 
,<r a i'c purchase 11 rtiticate for 
each sale o f a single pair of shoes.

2. "Save all stamps and cer
tificates collected from your cus
tomers. Do not pass them on to 
your wholesaler or supplier. You 
will he informed what to do with 
them in the near future.

"You may continue to buy 
from your suppliers with complete 
freedom, except that you will owe 
him stamp« and purchase certirt- 
can s for every pair received. You 
may receive any shipments that 
were in transit as of 3:00 p. m., | 
February 7. without regard to ra
tioning.

4. "Keep records of all shoes 
received and sold after the order
became effective.

5. “ At any time before Febru
ary 12 members o f the trade may 
deliver or ship to consumers shoes 
that had been ordered by them

I and had been w rapped, marked, 
r set aside for delivery before 

February 7. In these special eas- 
i '. the shoe- may be delivered 
without collecting ration stamps.

•i. “ Within a short while, shoe 
retailers w !l be required to open 

: a ration banking account and to 
deposit therein all of the stamps 
1 7 and shoe purchase certificates 
they have collected.

“ Here is what is rationed: All 
at; d -hoi including all types 
of • t - and -ho< - made in whole 
■ r in part if leather, and all rub- 
1,1 r soled shoes. All ordinary 
type-, and such types as special 
work shoes, hard sided moccasins 
and casual and play shoes, fall 
within this definition and are ta- 
tioned.

"Hies, are not rationed: Soft 
and hard soled house slippers and 
boudoir sl'ppii-. infants soft 
soled shoes, ballet slippers, ordi
nary waterproof rubber footwear, 
including rubber arctics, gaiters, 
work, dress, clog and toe rubbeis 
and lumbermen’s overs. Shoe le- 

' pairs arc not rationed.
"Special provisions are made 

« for employers and institutions 
which purchase shoes in quantity 

be furnished, not sold .to a 
group of employees or resident®. 
In thi so ca-es, application must 
be made to the nearest District 
DBA Office in writing, stating the 
type and number of pairs of shoes 
needed and established, that hard- 
-hin would result if the applica
tion were denied.

i “ Members of the armed forces 
needing shoes other than regular 
i-sue may apply to their issuing I 
officers for a shoe purchasing cer-1 

, tificate. i
“ Concerning local co-operation ' 

with the shoe rationing program, | 
, Mr. Seale added: ‘ I want to call .
the attention of the citizens of 

I this community to the wartime ! 
necessity o f making shoes last and 
o f buying only when new shoes 
are actually needed. There are 
plenty of h, i s now to take care 
o f ,uj civilians and these supplii® 
must be conserved. We mu®t save 
bather for war. Our fighting 
forces must have shoes. The. 
need to march to victory'.”

Make your scraps reduce the 
Axis to crumbs. Your scrap metal 
is needed now.

a fine mind, cb.-ar reasoning 
Teat abilities.
r, h ?.— Y«' : show g,,.«d 
lent in your business un
lit.gs. have a keen, active 
and much executive ability.

Farmers Eligible 
for Loans to Extend 
Water Facilities

Opportunities to repair, enlarge 
exi, r.tl w » , i fai ilitics on many 

farms in Foard County f«>r the 
ttcr use o f water for food pro- 

ire pointed out by Julian 
Farm Security Adminis- 
upervisor.
county in Texas is now 
e FSA ’> farmstead water 
program and loans for 
o f improvement may he 
farmers who meet the 

thi-r requirements, and on whose 
arms it is clearly evident that 
uch improvement will material

ly help increase the production 
of food and fibers.

The War Produi tion Board i- 
allotting materials for the manu-

10. From what p, tion B 
\Ym. Jeffers callrd t • 1 
lice of Rubbei Dire,-’ , 1

(Ausweis ut, pai.«

If A . T. r 
Bill Owe 

Gayloi
Sagerton
lay.

Waym
act tre o f eertam W i t  thi

t ,|Uipmont, based on a , J
o f oquipment that w . 1
tured in 1D40 and 1 !< 1! 1

It is expected that J f
snry pipe, pumps and o rs j J.
meitt for farmstead |> rn - .3
be available to farme
ifv fo r FSA water fa W
Mr. W right said. Ala

The C. S. Depart ir . f .-,
culture has stated t- e 1
«mate supply o f water ‘ '- I
the household, livvsto. 1
trv should have fresh. an B H
or at all times and that I '.e n l
should be plentifully - it ! j
keep in continuous max - mir-J
duetion.

8Any farmer who do« > • j
an adequate supply o f v 'or-% C row e
i rlv distributed, and annotl
linnce it any other way 
fo r an FSA water fa, 
Mr. Wright explained

Mi’ neapolis. -  I fir. 
struck by a street car 
ing attended a Red < 
,\ <1 class for the blind. 
Mace, a classmate, ai
rbed a head bandage 
that it was untouched 
tor until the man rea, 
pital.

Brazoria County. T 
duces a large percent:, 
world’s sulphur.

NOW, FIFTEEN TIMES 

ON THE OTHER FOOT 

MR. ALLEN

C H A R L T Y  A L L E N  is a business man . . .  and 
a good one. But such gymnastics aren’t exactly 
his line. Hopping, he finds, is hard work . . .  
and detracts from  his business. However, it's 
an excellent test of his sense of balance a l
though it doesn't make much sense:

Charley A llen  is proving that he is qualified 
to do business with the bureaucrats.

* * *

Many West Texans in all walks o f life  are 
being introduced to a new variation o f  the 
old hop. skip and jump”  remembered from 
school days. It never became popular with 
top athletes w ho considered it "silly”  .. even 
"crazy” .

Revival o f this form  o f  gymnastic in con
ducting the Nation 's domestic affairs in time 
o f emergency, and while fighting for survival, 
likewise is believed ridiculous by more and 
more thousands o f people.

The hop-skip-lumpers, long bent on pet 
socialistic experimentation, are waging a fierce 
fight to "save face” . But W est Texans and all 
Americans are asking:

R  by haven t brains and know-how come

to the top in domestic affairs as they h.ne ¡n 
military affairs?

Our country needs men and women with 
training and experience in production and 
distribution problems to fill the vital poslJ 
just as the war has proved it needs trained 
and experienced men to lead our armies on 
the field o f battle.

O f course w e ’re proud that our industry 
has met every test and that it is filling I'nd* 
Sam's w artime requirements ahead of schedule 
in addition to your normal peacetime needs 
. . .  all without rationing and uithout increase 
in cost.

It is the accomplishment o f experienced, 
trained men and women under well-balanced 
business management— the system that made 
America great.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

INVEST IN AMERICA— Bay War l u d i  aa l Stump»!
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from Neighboring Communities
•' ‘ h* y
Quered I

'f the
1,1 pro¡ 
Harut! 
■I'-fftN

TRUSCO TT
(B y Irene Myers)

‘ apiti 
in -

• ified 
K Vs

Jlr. and Mrs. Luther Moody 
and children o f Ranger visited 
Mn. Irene Gerald and Mr. and 
M n  Ma reus Brian and children ' 
last week.

Billye Nichols o f Benjamin 
■pent the week-end with her par
ent«, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols.

Banter Lanier o f Crowell was 
hare on business Friday. He was 
accompanied by his granddaugh
ter. Jolene Lanier.

Bob Randolph o f Amarillo vis- . 
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Looter Marchbunks last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mooney 
o f  Goree spent Friday night with 
her father, W. W. Gleason.

Bob Whitaker o f Munda.v spent 
the week-end with relatives here. 
Be was accompanied home hy his 
wife and son. who had visited 
her mother, Mrs. Jess Boykin, for 

week
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McRoberts 

and Belen Berg o f Clovis. N. M.. 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
H it. T. T. Berg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Owens.

Geylon Parris visited friends in 
Sacerton last Thursday and Fri- 
day.

Wayne Young o f Wichita Falls 
apent the week-end with his fam-

DON’T  FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repair«

Watches and Clocks 
Also Jewelry For Sal#

ily here.
Lynn Jones le ft Sunday for a 

defense job in Dumas. Mason 
Harwell o f Quanah is in charge 
o f the lumber yard at the present 
time.

Mrs. Ednu Whiteside o f Ver
non spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eu
bank.

Riley Pippin o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with his fam
ily here.

Mrs. John Franklin and chil
dren visited relatives in Glen Rose 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of
Goree visited his mother, Mrs. 
J. L. Bates, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Glidewell
and sons o f Odell visited relatives 
here and at Gilliland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Feemster
and children o f Vera visited in
the home o f their grandmother, 
Mrs. J. C. Eubank. Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Jones and family 
last week were: their daughter, 
Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Jones and sons. Jimmy and Dan
nie, o f Abilene; Mrs. Ruby Gil
christ anil son, Bobby, o f Mem
phis; Bill Jones o f the U. S. Navy, 
and J. C. Bradley o f Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
Jr. and son o f Carlsbad, N. M., 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitak
er. Mr. Whitaker is employed by 
the telephone company ind is be
ing transferred to Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Morgan, 
Mrs. Earl Kent and daughter of 
Amarillo visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook, 
last week. They, accompanied by 
Mrs. Westbrook, spent the week
end with their sister and daugh
ter. Mr*. Joe Crump, in Abilene.

end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge

are visiting their son, Quincy 
Rutledge, and family o f Elliott.

Miss Maurine Abston has re
turned home from Muenster a f
ter a short visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Clure Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Raines and 
children and S. T. Raines of 
Farmers Valley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Davis Sunday.

Miss Maurine Abston left for 
San Antonio Friday to work in 
the Quartermaster’s Department.

Junior Edwards visited in Pa
ducah Saturday.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST  

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell------------------Texas

R A Y L A N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mrs. Pearl Keenen visited 
friends here through the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bland vis
ited in Fort Worth over the week-

M AR G A R E T
(By Sirs. John Kerley)

Mrs. William Blevins o f Trus- ( 
cott spent from Sunday until Wed- ; 
nesday o f last week with relatives 
here.

Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Bishop • 
and little son Paul Dewayne. of 
Coaling, Calif., spent from Mon
day until Saturday with her par-! 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCur- 
ley, and other relatives. They 
are now visiting his parents at 
Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Beil 
and little son, Kenneth, moved 
Tuesday o f last week to the Dunn 
place north o f town which was 
formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollings
worth and children, Clyde Edward 
and Theora, of Burkburnett spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. J. F. Russell, 
and other relatives.

The Santa Fe bridge gang with 
Mr. Gage as foreman, and Mrs. 
Champion as cook, which had 
been stationed at Benjamin for a 
few days, was stationed here Fri
day.

Miss Jeanelle Ingle o f Vernon 
returned home Saturday after 
spending several days with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Blevins, who accompanied her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Powers 
and Jolene o f Vernon spent Sat- , 
urday night and Sunday with her 
brother, W. A. Priest, and fam
ily.

Misses Ruby Priest and Carol

Jean Harvey spent from Wed
nesday until Sunday with Mr. 
anil Mrs. Bill Ewing and Miss 
Opal Priest of Wichita Falls.

MelvinMoore and son, Billy 
Ray, o f Crowell visited relatives 
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
and little son, Calvin Thomas, of 
Crowell visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Glenn Bishop in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook Fri
day night.

Laverne Owens is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mrs. John Kerley has announc
ed her intention to quit sewing 
for the public for a time on ac
count of her health.

one attack and each may last 
months or even at times one to 
three years. The final result de
pends on the amount o f heart 
damage incurred. Closely super
vised bed rest throughout the en
tire period o f infection is essen
tial in order to minimize this 
danger.

imals are regarded as investments 
o f capital and may be depreciated 
unless such animals are included 
in inventory.

TYPICAL

<

MAIZE
FLOUR

100

Pounds

$ A  00

T I L I A S
BEST

4 $ -lb sack $
179

Rheumatic Fever 
Menaces Health of 
Young People

Austin. —  I»r. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, commenting 
on the seriousness of rheumatic 
fever, today declared that this 
disease is recognized as one of 
the greatest killers among young 
people. Between the ags of 10 
and 15. rheumatic fever causes 
more deaths than any other dis
ease, the State Health Officer 
said, and in persons between the 
ages o f 15 and 24, it is outranked 
only by tuberculosis.

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
deaths in childhood from rheu
matic fever have not decreased 
in a satisfactory manner during 
the past decade, and warned the 
parents o f children to pay par
ticular attention to the care and 
treatment o f such predisposing 
diseases' as tonsilitis and other 
upper respiratory infections,

"The diagnosis in this disease 
is not always easy,” Dr. Cox stat
ed. “ Any child with suspicious 
symptoms should he under the 
prolonged supervision o f a physi
cian since along with a general 
involvement o f the body, the heart 
is practically always involved. 
The symptoms may consist only 
o f pallor, loss o f weight, easy fa 
tigue, unusual sweating, loss of 
appentite. and sometimes fleeting 
muscular pain and a little joint 
stiffness and a rapid beating of 
the heart. The more severe cases 
may show repeated nose bleeds, 
extreme nervousness, stiffness and 
pain in the joints, swelling of the 
joints, fever and pain over the 
heart.”

According to Dr. Cox tile ma
jority o f children who experience 
rheumatic fever suffer more than

Led Great Invasion

DELMONTK

PEAS 2'~ 33e
SUGAR No. 11 Stamp 

Bound 6c
Catsup I I oz. bottle

8 Points 13c

AppleB «tter - - 7 5 c
MILK MILNOT  

3 Large Cans 25c
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2 s ¡"»mis 25c

Potatoes RED

15-Lb.
Peck 35c Admiral Jl. K. Hewitt. ESN, who 

was in charge of naval operations 
in the United Nations invasion oi 
North Africa, is pictured with his 
wife on arrivai in New York*

Federal Income Tax
Expenses of Farmers

A farmer who operates a farm 
for profit is entitled to deduct 
from gross income as necessary 
expenses all amounts expended 
(other than those constituting 
capital expenditures) in the car- i 
rying on o f the business of farm
ing. The cost o f feeding and rais
ing livestock may be treated as an 
expense deduction insofar as such 
costs represent actual outlay, hut 
not including the value o f farm 
produce grown upon the farm or 
tlie labor of the taxpayer. Also 
deductible is the cost of seed, 
minor repairs to farm buildings* 
(other than the dwelling o f the 
farm er), and small tools used up 
in the course o f a short period.

Tlie cost of fuel and oil used 
for farm work, as well as repairs 
and maintenance o f farm machin
ery, is deductible as a business ex
pense; but the cost o f farm ma
chinery, equipment, and farm 
buildings represents a capital in
vestment and is not an allowable 
deduction. The cost, however, 
may he recovered by depreciation 
allowances. In the case o f a 
farmer, the farm dwelling is not 
depreciable, except such part of 
it as may be used directly in farm
ing operations. The cost o f gaso
line’ repairs and upkeep of an 
outomobile if used wholly in con
nection with the taxpayer’s farm 
operations, as well as deprecia
tion thereon, may be deducted, 
but if  an automobile is used part
ly for business and partly for 
pleasure or the convenience o f the 
taxpayer or his family, the cost of 
operation may be apportioned 
according to the extent o f the use I 
for purposes or business mid for 
pleasure or convenience, and the 
portion attributable to business 
will be deductible as a necessary 
business expense.

The cost of hired laborers and 
hired machines on a farm and the 
part o f the board which is pur
chased for hired laborers are de
ductible. The value o f products 
furnished hy the farm and used 
in the hoard o f hired laborers is 
not a deductible expense. Rations 
purchased and furnished to labor
ers i r  sharecroppers are deducti
ble as a part o f the labor expense. 
Amounts padi to per-on- engaged 
in household work to the extent 
tl.at their services are used in 
boarding and otherwise caring for 
farm laborers are deductible, hut 
amounts paid for scrv'ces of such 
employees engaged in caring for 
the farmer's own household ate 
not deductible expense.

Amounts expended in the de
velopment of farms, orchards, and 
ranches prior to tite time when the 
productive state is reached may 
In* regarded as investments of 
capital. The cost o f planting 
trees, as well as the amounts ex
pended by a farmer n tin restor
ation o f soil fertility preparatory 
to actual production o f crops and 
the cost o f liming soil to increase 
pi oductiveneas over a period o f 
years are capital expend tunes; 
but the cost o f commercial ferti
lizers. the benefit o f which is of 
short duration and which have to 
be used every year or so. even 
after a farmer reaches the pro
ductive state, is deductible as an 
expense.

Amounts expended in purchas
ing work, breeding, or dairy an- \

One o f the underlying reasons 
for the failure o f government to 
control the growing domestic 
problem is the fact that numerous 
government agencies are more in
terested ui u.sing the war emer
gency to bring about social chang
es than they are in stabilizing 
prices and wages and the preserv
ing o f basie individual liberties.

A recent example o f this policy 
can he found in the request of 
the OPA to the Inter-state Com
merce Commission to rescind mod
est freight rate increases grant
ed by the Commission to the rail- 
reads some months ago to par
tially offset wage increases. Ap
parently the request was made on 
the ground o f stemming the in
flationary trend. Like the saiai: 
limitation of $25,000 which came 
from the Office of Economic 
Stabilization, it is sheer politics 
— nothing more. It ha- nothing 
to do with inflation. T > the con
sumer it would mean a possible 
reduction o f the vast sum of tw ■>- 
thirds o f a cent on tile amount 
o f wool m the ordinary su t of 
clothes, providing merchant.- 
could pass such an infinitestimal 
sum along to the purchaser.

itate decreases would be in or
der providing the rail.- were mak
ing excessive profits. But they 
are not. They are earning les- 
than 5 per cent on their capital 
investment, which is below the 
5.it r>er cent allowed by law, and 
which in actuality is not suffic
ient to build reserves to meet fu l
ly the rigors o f reconstruction a f
ter the war. It is no secret that 
there will he need for tremendous 
outlays when that day conies, be
cause every last ounce of equip
ment reserve is now thrown into 
the insatiable transportation de

mands o f war. Thames should he 
given that the railroads have been 
able to carry the load. By so do
ing they are going far toward 
insuring victory. Hitler may lose 
the war solely because he under
estimated the importance o f 
German railroads, allowing them 
to fall into disrepair.

Here is a clear cut case o f 
playing politics with a public 
trust. It is not exceptional. It 
i- merely typical o f many similar 
instances that weaken the Ameri- 
an war effort. — Industrial News 

Review.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Clear boiling water will remove
tva stains firom table linen.

Strained <) range juice can be
USicil instead of milk in w'hite anti
yt■llow cake recipes.

Shrinkage in woo!lens is usual-
ly due to uver-wasldntf. In or-
<1nary ericu ni-tance s, thret* min-
Utus is long enough f i r  'them

Omaha. Neb.— Eniploy ees c>f a
li lephone civmpanv h eri? USIL* a
11 'lay system for Rei i < ross spare-
time

knitting
lieves.

utting; whe
dt she pa-ses 

e operator

operator
tit her 
he re-

ANSWERS

(Questions page 2»

1. He is tie- son-in-law of Mus
solini.

2. It is a plan to put the income 
tax on a pay-as-you-go basis.

2. Fifty-five per cent.
4. Nevada.
5. In Tunisia. North Africa.
6. No, Flynn withdrew his 

name.
7. In France.
M. Liberia.
P. New Hampshire.
10. President of the Union Pa

cific Railroad.

M E A T  S H O R T A G E
Beat the Meat Shortage by Rais
ing Chickens. Get one of our 
books. It tells you how you may 
take care of your chickens. Your 
efforts in helping to supply meat 
and eggs for our boys will be very 
helpful. See our window. Come in 
for your drug store needs.

FERGESOM'S DRUG STORE

PUKE RIBBON CANE

SYRUP Gallon 79c
y iJ M ^ ^^W V ^^W S ZW W W W W W W W V W W W W S A A ^ .

Tomatoes No. 2 Can 10c
Sausage PURE Lb 

PORK 25c
Pork Chops ' " 3 0 e

BEST YETT SALAD

DRESSING 33c
CORN No. 2 Can 

Cream Style

ELECTRONICS----
mi NEW SCIENCE 

------BLIND LANDINGS

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours: T
From 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

VWWWVWSiWA/WNA/WWVWWWWVSiN'S/WWVS/Wi

ALLSW EET LbOLEO
Kraft Dinner 3  ' 2 5 c

\£ in

and
posa 
lined 
:s on

PURE LARD Bring Your 
Bucket 129

Vanilla 
Wafers or 
Oatmeal

kPkgs

C Baking Powder25c size

FANCY CREAM Lb
Sack

RED SEED 
POTATOES 

Pound. 3 l c

i c i

T O P  PRICE FOR Y O U R  EGGS

EHBA’S
/HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
ione 83M Free Delivery

ROSES, EVERGREENS. FRUIT 
TREES. SHADE TREES. ETC.

ROUND  
LOIN or 
T-BONE Lb<

IN  the near future, airplanes which 
* nre now able to fly blind between 
airports will also be able (o make 
blind landings in fog as thick as 
London's and there’ll be no danger 
of colllsiou. When the pilot of the 
future approaches his destination 
and finds the airport hidden under 
a blanket of fog, instead of havin' 
to fly on to the nearest open fid 
he will merely turn on his ele 
tronie blind landing equipment, no 
cording to W. C. White, General 
Electric electronic engineer.

“Through his head-phones the 
pilot will hear signals guiding him 
to n point for the start of his glide, 
for the perfect descent that will 
bring his plane's wheels down on 
the concrete runway." White ex-

I plains. "Before his eyes on the way 
down there will be an Illuminated 
screen, much like the screen -in a 
television set. On that screen lrom 
second to second will flash unmis
takable signals, telling him whether 
lie is losing altitude fast enough or 
too fast. He will know just where 
lie is at every instant, not how high 
above sea level, but how high above 
tlie airport. All the obstructions his 
plane must clear will be known In 
coming in to a happy landing."

Although it sounds like a fantas
tic dream, it's coming true. Several 
blind landing systems are being de- 

I \ eloped by various government and 
private agencies. Ail of them de
pend on the magic power of elec
tronic tubes not unlike the tubes 

! in your radio set.

For the duration and with «as. tire, labor 
shorta.ee, we will offer bargains galore, if 
you will drive over after the stock and 
take it with you.

R oses.................................. 6 for $1.00
Chinese Elms fro m ............ 5c to $2.00
Evergreens................................50c up

You can pick the "hole nurserv for 
$2.00. Some of these plants are worth 
many, many times this amount.

Large fruit trees, good assortment,
Closing out, e a c h ...................... 25c

Nandinas.......................................... 50c
Large privet hedge, 2-years-old . . . .  10c

Many other items too numerous to men
tion. Drive direct to our nursery field.
1 V i miles east of Vernon on Wichita 
Falls highway.

M A X O N  N U R S E R Y
Vernon, Texas
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL. 
^  ASSOCIATION!

<cc-r ̂ k tu n ê tr '-

\\\ arc predicting that when 
the going gets to. tough in Ger
many the Nazi crowd will assass - 
nate Hitler ami then attempt a 
peace. They will figure that what 
they can't win on the battle field 
they will take a chance at winning 
around the peace table. Any
promises the Hitler underlings 
may make will he just as worthless 
as though Hitler himself made 
them and no attent on should he 
paid to them. The only terms on 
which peace can be made with 
Germany is that she shall give up 
evsp-> submarine, every battle
ship, every airplane, every tank, 
every gun. Not only this, the 
Allies must police Germany t • 
the next fifty years to see to it 
that r,o more war equipment is 
built in Germany for fifty years 
at least. A new generation has to 
ci m  ■ w< bei the Nazi 
leopard wili change his -pots.

b>
it

St. Patrick's Day— March 17 
Sicnt Patrick, who is honored on 
this day, was a patron Saint of 
Ireland. His death occurred 
March 17, 193. This anniversary 
has been celebrated in America 
from earliest times. Celebration 
outside the church began in Bos
ton with the Charitable Irish So
ciety, founded in 1737. The 
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, 
founded in Philadelphia in 1780 
observed the day. The day is 
usually celebrated in those sec
tions, where there is an organiza
tion. with a dinner at which 
prominent speakers respond to 
toasts. In practically all sections 
o f the country a bit o f green, a 
shamrock, or a green ribbon is 
worn. Saint Patrick, according 
to the Roman Catholic authori
ties. was born at Kilpatrick, near 
Dumbarton. Scotland, in 3K,. At 
the age of Id he was captured by 
Irish marauders and sold as a 
slave. He remained in servitude 
six years during which time he 
learned to speak the Celtic lan
guage. Hi1 escaped and fled to 
Britain. He studied at the Mon
astery of St. Martin at Tour* and 
continued hi- preparation for re
ligious work for eighteen years. 
He was commissioned by the Pope 
to work in Ireland. He went 
first to his old master iitid paid 
the price o f his freedom, and, as 
ihe legend goes converted the 
man and his family to C hristian- 
ity. He preached and taught in 
Ireland many years building 
churches, organizing parishes and 
performing miracles. He was cap- 
tured by tile Druids twelve times 
and was once by them condemn
ed to death He died March 17. 
I!«:'., and is said to have been 
.u::ed in the place where the 

Cathedral o f Down was later 
ult. There are in existence 

many interesting traditions and 
»«‘„res  o f the work that lie did 

.... inirncU-s he performed.

3« YEARS AGO G I M M E  I G I M M E  I

IN THE NEWS
Items below were taken in whole 

or in part from the issue o f The 
News o f March 7, 1913:

School Notes
On Feb.¡18 we closed our first 

month’s work in the new school 
building. We find the new build
ing comfortable and convenient, 
and feel that its use adds much 
to the pleasure o f both pupils and 
teachers. Patrons are cordially 
invited to visit us in our quarters, ; 
and thus encourage the students 
in their work.

Honor Roll —  First g r a d c. 
George Johnson; second grade, 
Walter Thomson. Zelda May Min- 
nick; third grade, Charley Camp
bell. Roy Gentry. Mayc Andrews, 
Mai v Smith. Wilma Campbell, 
Alta Graves. Mildred McCarty: 
fifth grade. Dwight Campbell. 
Blanche McCarty. Earle Carter. 
\V ntiit? Self. Ora Pittillo. Robbie 
Adams, Esther Griggs; seventh 
grade. Pearl Duncan; ninth, tenth 
and eleventh grades. Vera Bar- 
row. Portia Brindley, Myrtle 
Westernran. Willie Young. Luth
er Westerman. Lee Lauderdale. 
— J. H. Hollingsworth, Supt.

Miss Maciulle Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T Brown of 
Thalia, died last Friday after
noon.

C. P. Sundifer. vice president 
o f the Bank o f Crowell, is in Dal
las this week on business.

RIGHT NOW
we are engaged in the moit Gigantic ai  ̂
Savage W ar the world ha* ever known

BUY W AR STAM PS and BONOS 
to the Limit of Your Ability and

Protect your property with Insurance » o f  
Strong Financial Company.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Mr. 

Dalla* 
week ' 
Kills.

Phone 238 Crowell, Just
“ Webb

^ ^ a n d

What you ßutf, wuu
WAR MINUS

Two Minute Ser*!-**,
(B y  Thomas H.i u e; ¡¡jjh t

Mrs. Mark Henry returned the 
latter part o f last week from 
Marlin where she spent a month.

What We rhink
(By Ft k Díaos)

P<
Ha-

V t ' 
t vt

Jap*

Unit-

Ban on Sunday Sale 
of Beer in Texas 
Voted by House

Sunday School Class No. 7 of 
the Methodist Sunday School will 
bake at the postoffice building 
Sat írday. the 8th.

■ 1 ■ o---
Arthur Morrison, Oran Guyr.n 

ami Mr. Brown wen- in  Sunday 
afternoon from Truseott coming

Tlu announcement that an in
vasion o f Europe would come

over in 
busines-

Arthur's ear. Oran had

Df itï
tellii

lieved 
the t - 
lieve.

don't believe

Tin House of Representatives 
Monday voted to prohibit the sale 
f b u r  on Sunday » acc< rding to 

a news dispatch from Austin ap
pi aring in the daily paper*.

By a vote of 74 to 50, it adopt 
d a Sunday dosing amendment 
> Representative Donald o f Bow

ie to the curfew bill designed to 
t ghten restrictions on the sale 
o f beer and liquor.

Donald'.- amendment knocked 
he bill which i

First 
day in

provision
rmitted Sunday 

:er 1 t). m.
■ ■ Claude Chllu- 
-aiil if the Don- 
were not adopt

ai lit to a deseen,-

Monday was a business 
Crowell. Many people 

gathered in town that day and 
quite a lot o f business was done 
in the trading line besides the 
merchants were busy.

M. H. Bishop o f Vivian xva- 
here Saturday transacting busi- 
11 — — and made The News oftice a 

call. Mr. Bi-hop tills us that 
prospects for goo dcrops in hi- 
conrmunity are good for this year.

A W EEK of the W A R

within the next nine months, is. in 
my opinion, the most important 
announcement that has yet been 
made by the Allies in relation to 
tile war.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
the announcement carried with it 
the statement that the invasion 
would result in the largest casual
ty list the Allies, and especially 
this country, has yet suffered, it 
was received with a sense of sat- 
sfaction by every one. The uni

versal, if unexpi essod feeling, 
with which the announcement was 
received was: “ Now we are be
ginning to get somewhere."

Heretofore it has been a wait
ing to-get-ready job. a defensive 
battle. The immediate objectives 
were not always definite. We will 
do ti n- and so as soon as we do 
thus and s". \Yi must be .>n the 
defensive untii such and such a 
time. 'I his. while necessary, has 
not been an altogether sntisfac-

T.O!

t**rv situation. It has been too 
!!•  Tun -ian sattle lines, wlnci it .tetunte, t... uncertain and <-f-

nothing tangible upon
Willi ' ‘ ...............  - - -
hoh

(1er tl 
w pn

i-k were changing rapidly
he individual could lax 
• has been a program of

.non mei 
Callawa,

>1.12').
killed. •i want to sav ‘ go to hell'

XV tt Sabbath Day." be de

s in e  the depression and the 
war. over txvo million people who 
formerly lived on farms have mov
ed intn’ town. We are predicting 
that after the war the tide will 
flow back to the farms.

-o-
Considiring the fact that all 

people think about is making mon
ey. the surprising thing is that so 
few do it.

------------o-------------

clared.
Opponents of the amendment 

pointed out that the cut-few bill 
did not apply to any territory now 
dry under local option.

"You will destroy one of the 
institution* o f South Texas if 
this amendment is adopted." said 
Representative Bell o f Cuero, 
He «aid it was custom there for 
families to gather on Sunday a f
ternoon to drink beer temperate
ly.

German advance, are 
y sharply delineated.

When veteran Axis divisions broke 
through the southern range o f 
mountains at Fa il Pass and Sidi 
Bou Zid, overran Gafsa. and 
poured into the plains at Sbeitla,
Kasserine and Feriaiia. the Allied
forces were forced to retreat, ..... ...............
forced also to abandon three air- they are going, and when! 
fields and destroy or abandon

a r<

-ting ready noxx* to *!o some- 
'.g after while.
Kspec ally has such a situation 
*-n difficult for Americans. They 

impatient for such a pro-
cram. They want action and want 
it noxv. They want to know where

Noxv that the announcement has
quantities of equipment and sup-; been made and the time limit set. 
plies, and to take- up positions in there will come a new feeling in 
the second range of mountains, ! the minds of everyone. This feel-

People who look back these 
days may not turn into a pillar 
o f salt, but they may turn into a 
telephone pole.

—o-

The Army needs more planes, 
ship«, guns. It needs your scrap 
metal to make them. Give it noxv.

the so-called "Grand Dorsal" that 
runs from Pont du Fahs south- 

1 westward just east of the Allied 
j stronghold of Tebessa.

The threat to the right tear of 
I the British First Army, immobil- 
j lzed by mud in Northern Tunisia 

just in back of Bizerte and Tunis, 
was apparent when the German 

1 columns continued their advance.

ing will furnish a clear cut mot- 
ifl\ a reason, a theme for every
thing that we are going to be

phatically" is still a very grave 
menace. All measures that we 
know that could help reduce the 
submarine menace are being used. 
Mr. Knox said, but there is nothing

pushing through the Kasserine on Il'ich  t° predict any hope for 
Pass o f the Gtand Dorsal range !'!U • 8f"PPaPi or cure. The day 
toward Thala and Tebessa. Had hefor,‘ : the Navy had announced

culled upon to do. We have done 
with indefinitencss and uncertain
ty. We know what we are heading
for. Our course is clear.

The effect o f this is going to 
In felt in every activity that has 
to do with the war effort. The big
machines in the war industry ma
chine shops and assembly lines

i going to roar out throughout 
day. we an- getting ready for 

nil invasion. Tli s work 1 am do
me. thi- gadget I am making is t*> 
be used in the invasion.

The effect xvill also make itself 
felt in tin manner in which the 
ai i ouncements * f rationing arc 
received. Instead o f opposition 
• ii resentment because o f cur- 

tmlmi nt s going to come the feel
ing that thi- denial and compli- 
ano with this rationing order is 
go rig t,. help prepare for inva- 
- ioii, and because it will help pre- 
pn for the invasion, it should 
be cheerfully and fully met.

1 here is this added note of 
-atisfact on. The people of this 
nation feel that we have not rush
ed into this thing before xve were 
ready. In spite o f many clamors 
that something be done, that an 
Invasion be made, those n author
ity have gone steadily ahead get
ting ready for -t. They have not 
allowed themselves to be influ
enced fix the clamor and rush 
into it before xve were ready.

The effect has been that since 
’ he announcement has been made 
tl •• feeling i- general that now 
xxe are ready, mat the green light 
is on, and that the invasion when 
made xvill accomplish its purpose. 
It means xve have turned the cor
ner and are ready for the gruelling 
grind that always comes on the 
home stretch.

Rural Elcctrilication has made
great strides during the past ten 
years, bringing to thousands of farm 
homes the convenience* of their city 
brothers. Today, however, copper 
wiring, fixtures—all the materials 
which are required for rural electri
fication-arc "out” for the duration.

t^ X

esty in 
ception 
honesty 
dealing 
tomar*,

Om
-pimi

The farmers of the nation, how
ever, can start now buying rural 
electrification and all the equipment 
which g- es xxith it thn ugh purchase 
of War Bonds. Your War Bonds to
day will buy rural electrification to
il rroxv and give you buck St for 
every S3 you invest.

U. 2>. if  * ijur v Department

When a stuili-nt bombardier 
says he "go t a shack." it means 
his bomb hit squarely on the tar- 
: - “ Shack.-" at the Midland. 
Texas. AAF Bombardier School 
are thirty-foot square frame 
structures.

He Profits Most | v , 

meeting of our local Kotsr 
recently. The theme of ■ 
cussion for the day » a.

Business.”  With« 
the speak* 
in busines- mi, 
honestly xxith ,r! 
not misreprestn- 

any way the merch.-m | , 
out exception the ,,Ua„ 
that it was legitim»'. ;l, / 
to get all the burin*- 
possible to get. T 
point that none of 
touched upon, as 
would. That was t 
merchant. In nix 
not only important 
‘ haul give the cu-- 
deal and not nti-i 
merchandise, or ox. r 
but it is also impor 
merchant give him- 
deal. I d<> not lu li 
Christian or ethical 
chant to sell his nu 
a price, that in justj, 
he cannot ’ afford. , 
time, will result in 1 
mi nt and bankruptcy 
portant that he 1-.- .. 
himself as he is w i!
er. For the merchant xe 
his customer the b- r . 
sible and is just and fa. 
self is ethical and ( • •
motto o f the Rotai < 1. 
profits most who rx-■ 
does not give a merchant 
to deprive himself ■ f ; - 
the purpose o f ruit - 
er competitor. I tl - 
some things about thr i 
motto that some 
have never under-i -I.

------n n d Msin,

ta

fu

It!
k*.
his

Bombardiers at the Midland. 
Texas, A A F  Bombardier School, 
spend much time quickening their 
reaction time, sinee while the 
bombardier is manipulating his 
sight, the plane is under his con
trol. and the pilot cannot ntaneu- 
vre out o f anti-aircraft fire.

The theme -or.g of the British 
and Amerà :*n armies in North 
Africa might he “ We are Romp-

this drive been successful, had 
the German forces succeeded ill

a serious loss— the submarine 
sinking o f two passenger-cargo

mg
----- - —-o-

I): i • max
lapes our ends

The War Production Boards 
order t<* cut the use o f dyes and 
pigment 40 per cent below 1941 
will result in a -aving of 55.000,-
on i pounds of dye and will also j could conceivahlv^ 'have 'hroken * ivil an and service personnel-
result in 1 ghter colors for mens * ---- ----
and women's clothing.

storming the passes and moving ‘ hips in the North Atlantic with 
up toward the coast, the Axis approximately 850 casualties, both

The traditional Army dish o f 
beans never appears on the menu 
of the "Hell from Heaven Men" 
at the Midland, Texas, A A F  Bom
bardier School. Beans and oth
er  starchy foods cause indigestion 
at the high altitudes from which 
bombardiers operate.

the xvhole Allied defense in this n' 0,,‘ than 600 o f the 900 aboard

divinity that 
b-t it «loes 
:• liking them

late
vhen

Cadets at the world's largest 
bombardier school. Midland. Tex- 
as. must b arn not only the an
atomy and operation of the secret 
1’ . S. bombsight. but also the con
struction and characteristics of 
each type of bomb.

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop
BLACKSMITHING,

DISC ROLLING and W ELDING  
GO-DEVILS and STALK CUTTERS 

See Us for Your Repair Work

NOT I CE
W e have plenty of BABY CHICKS 

for sale. We take off Chicks two times a 
week. Both hatcheries are running full 
capacity.

W e are in the market for your poul
try, eggs, hides and cream at top prices.

MOYER PRODUCE
THONE 183 (H O W ELL, TEXAS

area.
That this did not happen xvas 

a credit, said Secretary o f War 
Stimson, to the fine action of - 
American ground force-, the great '

| skill of our air support, and the 1 
valuable hnlp given by the British 
First Army. Our forces were not 1 
broken by the Germans. On the 
contrary, the counterattack that 
* becked the enemy in the passes 
northwest o f Kasserine and hurl- .

- ed him hack almost 10 miles xvas 
a success. And although Ameri
can losses in the first 10 days <»f 
the Axis offensive were heavy, 
they were probably not a- large 
as first expected, as several Amer
ican units which were cut off have 
made their way hack through the 
Axis lines. Losses admittedly in- 
eluded substantial quantities of 
tanks, scout car- and field guns, 
but much of this material has al
ma-iy been replaced.

For the immediate future. Mr. 
Stimson predicted heavy fighting 
all along the Tunisian front. “ We 

. nuxt expect setbacks and casual- 
tie-. We must not expect any 
easy or quick victory in Tunis'«." 
And to correct a misunderstand
ing on the employment o f  “ green" 
American troops in the recent 
fighting. Mr. Stimson explained 
that although our men are high
ly trained up to the point of ex
perience under fir*-, there is no 
substitute in train:ng fo r actual 
battle experience.. .. "Men must 
learn under fire the strategem of 

; war.”  I
The Battle Against the Submarine

Following the Navy’s disclosure ! 
that a German submarine had 
been sunk by an American de- ! 
streyer n the Atlantic and a Jap
anese submarine destroyed in the i 
Pacific by the armed guard crew i 
of an American merchantman, i 
Secretary of the Navy Knox stat
ed that although our merchant I 
ship sinkings were less last month 
than the month before, and al
though no doubt there have been 

I other U-boat sinkings by Allied 
forces, the submarine ‘ ‘most em-

the first vessel and more than 
half of the 500 aboard the second
hip.

Target ranges surrounding the 
world’s largest bombardier school. 
Midland. Texas, an* larger in area 
than the state o f New Jersey.

TO HELP PAY UNCLE SAM
Do you need money to enable you to 
meet Ihis year's Income Tax on time? 

We'll help you pay I’ncle Sam— borrow 

from us! Our courteous officials are 
always ready to discuss your problems 

with you— to help you in any way they 
can.

Buy War Bonds for Victory!

Sanami» ffia w R
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

i
nutritious, too! 1

There Are Numbers and Number
of Items on Our Shelves Which I

Are Not Rationed
THEN, the items which are ratio! 

ed are so arranged that it is easy for ycj 
to find them and their prices. THEN 
you do not find what you want, let us her 
you. W e ask you to ask us for what yfl 
want. If it can be bought, we will try: 
have it.

WE COMBINE GOOD FOODS Will 
GOOD SERVICE AT FAIR PRKB

W e are studying rationing instruj 
tions, and so are you. Let us work it c l 
tbgether.

Haney-Raso
G r o c e r y
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C A L S
Get your O ffice Supplies at The 

' News office.

G «( your Office Supplies at The
"‘ ice.

. . .  l{"  bed pans, buy one.
*iNDS Every ffcmily should have one.—  

, W. B. Womack.
and ------

lira. R. S. Carroll has accepted 
n r o  I,. »  position as bookkeeper in the 

C e ‘‘lio fflce o f Dr. J. M. Hill.

Round point shovels, both long 
and short handles. Best quality, i 

I — W. R. Womack.

Dish sets, white or decorated; 
barrel tumbler», goblet*; water 
sets.— W. R. Womack.

Misses Clonita Russell and Jean , 
Orr. students at Texas Tech at ( 
Lubbock, were week-end visitors 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Allen and 
son, Ray, have moved to Dumas, 
where all three are employed in 
defense work.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis spent! 
Sunday in Paducah visiting Mr. | 

j Ellis’ mother, Mrs. Emma Ellis, 
i and other relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall is in Austin 
this week visiting her daughter, 
Miss Modena Stovall, who is em
ployed in the Census Department.

ncy
Mr. and M rs. George Ellis of 

Dallas visited in Crowell last 
Vt»k with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Bill».

Edward Roark and Truman 
Taylor, who attend Texas Tech- 

! nological College at Lubbock, vis- 
' ited at home over the week-end.

Men’s and boys’ blue denham 
work pants, good quality; cloth 
and leather gloves.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mrs. Reeie Womack and small 
daughter, Fiancey Ann, returned 
home last week front McAllen, 
where they visited for five weeks 
with Mrs. Womack’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Tisdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts o f 
M unday were visitors at The 
Foard County News office for a 
short time Wednesday afternoon. 
They were en route to Quanah 
for a short visit with friends.

ell, Tn Just received several new 
u “ Webb”  constructed living room 
l«nd studio couches. In Velour and 

-Tspostty.— W. R. Womack.

■. Sor-« Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee and 
r, ot:r Mrs. A. S. Hart spent Saturday I 
1,1 twe ligh t and Sunday visitnig L ieu t.1 

'and Mrs. Robert M. Magee in Fort 
, Sill, Okla.

Get your fruit jars, enps and 
lids now. You probably will not 
be able to get all you want later. 
Both Kerr and Ball now on hand. 
------W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Claude McLaughlin, who 
submitted to an operation in the 
Quanah hospital Monday, is re
ported to be improving rapidly.

Mrs. Ab Fox and daughter, 
Juanita, spent the week-end in 
Dunius visiting their husband and 
father, Ab Fox, who is employed 
in defense work there.

J. E. Harwell o f Lawton, Okla., 
is in the Quanah hospital, having 
had an operation Monday. He is 
said to be doing as well as pos
sible. Mr. Harwell formerly re
sided in Crowell.
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G. V. Walden, local agent for 
tho Panhandle & Santa Fe, is tak
ing a vacation. This week he is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. G. B. 
Walden, in Lubbock anti also his 
tietem at Plainview and Amherst. 
Jack Cob o f Hamlin is relieving 
Mr. Walden at the depot. Mr. 
and Mr*. Cole are living at the 

o f  Mrs. Belle McKown.

Mrs. Emmett Peterson and son, 
Billy Matt, o f Lamesa and Mrs. 
Bernard Bray and son, Monte, of 
Turkey, visited their sister. Mrs. 
Johnnie Gamble, over the week
end.

Mrs. Hines Clark returned Mon
day night from New Orleans, La., 
where she has been for the past 
two weeks. Her grandson, Sher- 
bourne Male, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Male, who has been se
riously ill, has entirely recovered.

Mrs. Tommie Johnson and Miss 
Juanita Brown returned Sunday 
night from Austin and San An
tonio where they had spent about 
ten days visiting friends.

Grover Crowell, who lives near 
Rising Star, spent the week-end 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. N. 
A. Crowell, and other relatives 
and friend». Grover wa- reared 
in Crowell, but has not made his 
home here in many years.
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Wash boards, ioning boards 
and pads, auto seat pads, chair 
cushion sets. G ift articles, rugs, 
linoleum, paint, wall paper, pic
ture framing.— W. R. Womack.

WE S E R V E
to MA.‘* *’B** and Books from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

on all days except TUESDAY.

21-hour Service to “T " Books on All Days.

W E  ARE OPEN  

H  ON SU N D A YS

>Ve will appreciate your business.

BENSON SERVICE STATION

Charles Davis, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Davis o f Crowell, and 
telegraph operator for the Santa 
Fe Railroad, has recently been 
transferred front Muleshoe to Ft. 
Stockton.

R. S. Carroll, who has operated 
the service station in the Vivian 
community for a number o f years, 
hns recently gone to Fort Worth 
where he is employed in the Con
solidated Aircraft.

Mrs. Clyde Eddy has gone to 
Seattle. Wash., to be near her 
husband. Pvt. Clyde Eddy, who 
is in the Coast Guard Anti-Air
craft Artillery. Mrs. Eddy is 
working in the bookkeeping de
partment o f the Navy at Brem
erton, Wash., near Seattle.

Mrs. John Lee Orr o f San Di
ego, Calif., was here last week 
visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Ura Orr. John Lee, who is in 
the Navy, and who has been lo
cated in San Diego since his en
listment. expects to spend the 
week-end here.

Mi“s Mildred Cogdell o f Eunice. 
N. M.. spent the week-end here 
v :siting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Cogdell. and friends. .Miss 
Cogdell teaches in the High School 
in Eunice.

Roy Canup of Ardmore. Okla.. 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Canup. last week. He, with 
his mother. Mrs. G. M. Canup. 
spent the week-end in Abilene in 
the home o f their brother ami 
son, 1st Sgt. Wayne M. Canup 
and Mrs. Canup.

Too Late to Classify
SEWING MACHINE Repair work 
and parts for all makes o f ma
chines. At Olds Grocery Building. 
Friday and Saturday. March 5 ami 
ft.— Scotty. 16-ltp

Mrs. J. T. Carter and three 
children, Jan. Saundra and John
ny. o f Dulhart arrived in Crowell 
Tuesday night. A fter a short 
stay, Mrs. Carter and small son 
left for Corpus Chiisti in response 
to a message that her mother was 
very ill. George Carter of Qua 
nah accompanied them here and 
took Mr». Carter back to Qua:.ah 
where she took the train to Corpus 
Christi.
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Just Received
THE FOLLOWING NEW MERCHANDISE

Morning Glory Cotton Felted Mattresses 

Texas Queen. Cotton Felted Mattresses.
i ________ >______________________________________________________________________________

Several Living Room Suites; and Studio Couches, Velour 
and Tapestry. New heavy 4 poster Bed Room Suites; New  
Panel Bed Room Suites; New “Cricket” Platform Rock
ers; New Dining Suites and Breakfast Suites, Pull-Up 
Chairs, Rockers .Tables, etc.

W e ’ ve added the following: Men’s and Boys’ San
forized Overalls and Pants, both waist and bib types, blue 
Denim.

Cultivator Plow Sweeps, already sharpened, sizes 4, 6, 
8, i 0 and I 2 inches.

Heavy 3 \ pound Axes and boys’ axes. Handles: long shov
el, hoe, hammer, axe.

Indian Tanned Leather, three-eighths inch by five feet

Cieces. Best. Other Leather in bundles, only 75c per 
undle. Belt Dressing, Door Stops, Screen Door Hinges, 

Long Knives, for slicing meat or bread. A  good assort
ment of Small Screws and Bolts.

A  Big Truck Load of Fruit Jars, Caps, Lids, Rubbers, etc. 
W e bought ’em right— we’ll sell ’em right. It would be 
sensible, we think, to buy the type and sizes you know 
you will use later. W e know there will be lots of canning 
done this year. W e  have them now!

H&-
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. R . W om ack
Try Here First, W e May Have It.

Necessary Protein 
for Dairy Cows 
Very Important

In a recent communication 
from E. R. Einhiiy. A. & M. Ex
tension Dairy Specialist, to Coun
ty Agent D. F. Eaton, the follow
ing important suggestions were 
maile:

That failure to keep the pro
teins content o f the grain mix
ture feed to dairy cow- in balance 
with the roughage in the ration, 
causes greater loss in milk pro
duction than any other one thing.

I Since the small grain grazing 
season is about over and grass has 
not yet appeared and it will be 

i some weeks before sudan pasture 
i develops, the supply of ava.table 
i protein will he lessened. There- 
! fore, the need for supplying it by 
j the use o f supplemental feeds.

Two facts are to be remember- 
I ed, (1) a low protein roughage 
requires a high protein grain mix
ture. and, (2 ) a high protein 
roughage requires a low protein 
grain mixture.

Since protein is the only ele
ment which stimulates milk pro
duction, it is imperative to keep 
the correct balance between the 
grain and the roughage to assure 
miximum production. Too little 
protein quickly lowers the yield 
and too large a percentage has a 
similar reaction, with the further 
hazard of possible harm to the 
cows.

Available in the agent’s office 
is a bulletin that gives sufficient 
information to aid in figuring just 
how to keep protein balance in 
the ration by varying the mixture 
o f feed used.

To determine the proper mix
ture. one needs to know the crude 
protein content o f the roughage 
feed, dry hasis. as shown by the 
tables in Bulletin Number B-69. 
This is subtracted from27. the 
difference will indicate the pro
tein requirements o f the grain 
mixtures fed. By adjusting this 
mixture, one can arrive at the 
proper mixture required to bal
ance the feed ration.

Th's ration usually consists of 
about one-third hay or silage, one- 
third pasture and one-third grain 
concentrates.

A cow weighing 1.000 pound- 
will eat about 20 pounds of dry 
matter in roughage daily. I f  she 
is grazing on small grain, on green 
grass, or sudan, around 85 per 
cent o f this is water, so the cow 
has to eat n vast amount to get 
her required roughage. I f  silage 
is used, she has to consume about 
60 pounds to supply her needs, 
even then, she needs some hay. 
As grazing fails, she will eat more 
hay. a part of which should be 
legume hay to supply protein.

Protein supplied through hay 
is cheaper than through concen
trates. Therefore, feed all hay 
she will consume.

As indicated above, there must 
be a proper balance between all 
three feeds.

Subscription List 
of News Largest 
in Many Years

The Foard County News com- 
! pitted on March 1st one o f the 
| most successful subscription cam
paigns in the history of the pa
per, at which time the fall bar
gain rate o f $1.50 per year wag 
withdrawn. At the present time 
it is necessary to print 1,500 
impels each week to take care of 
the subscribers and extra cope- 
sold at the office.

Owing to the fact that the Gov
ernment is requiring newspapers 
to cut down on their use of news
print. it will not be possible this 
year to keep subscribers on the 
list whose time is not paid in ad
vance. When, subscriptions have 
expired it will be necessary to re
move names from list.

Renewals and new subscriptions 
received at this office since Feb. ; 
22, follow:

Mrs. H. W. Norwood, Vernon; I 
Wilburn Nichols, Sweetwater; 
Mrs. Pete Bell, Hobbs, N. M.: 
Herman Blevins, city; Clarence ! 
Garrett, Foard City; Mrs. Annie 
A yea's, Scottsville, Tenn.; Tru-j 
man Taylor, Lubbock; Frank! 
Halencak, Rt. 1; 11. S. W allace, I 
Thalia; R. H. Sikes, San Angelo; 
J. N. Johnson, Fort Worth; Clyde 
Self. Thalia; Pvt. Garland Tay
lor. Maxwell, Ala.; Grace C. Nor-: 
ris. Houston; Bill Manning, Rt. 2; 
Mrs. Lena W’ edel city; J. P. 
Davidson, city; Charley Hinkle. 
Rt. 1.

Mrs. J. S. Smith. Rt. 2: Arnold 
Braceweli. city; R. L. Hightow
er, Farwell, Texas; Mrs. Jim 
Davis. Rt. 1; Mrs. o . D. Rader. 
Foard City; Edd Carter. Roby. 
Texas; Mrs. Emma V. Robinson, 
city ; John W. Robinson. Browns
ville; B. R. .Swindell. Kt. 1.

J. H. Roberson, Rayland; Mrs. 
W. S. Wrenn. Margaret; li. L. 
Smith. Rt. 2; Mr-. Guy K* teller- . 
-id. city; Mrs. Frances Owens. 
F"ard City; Zeke Bell, city; Mr-.
I • E. Thomson. Quanah; J. F. 
Ewing, Rt. 2: Mrs. W. F. Mar
low. Rt. 2; H. S. Leon Theatres.
I »alias.

Joe Pechacek. San Antonio; A l
ma Burkett, Hereford. Texas; 
George Nichols. Truscott; Mrs. 
R. W. Bell, city; E. M. Cox. Foard 
r t v ;  Roy Young. Vivian; Curtis 
!,. Nelson, Camp Phillips. Kan.; 
Mamie Jones. Truscott; J. C. > 
Self. Wichita Falls; Texas Nat
ural Gas Co., Fort Worth; John

m o r e  m i l k  f o r  b u t t e r

A shortage of butter for c ivil
ians has cast its shadows of late. 
This was most noticeable because 
it came ut the season’s low pro
duction period and prevailing 
high demand.

The amount o f butter which 
can be made depends upon the 
volume o f milk produced. Texas 
dairymen have been asked to 
produce two per cent more than 
they did in lb 12. Some- may be 
inquiring how they can do it. 
faced as they are with less labor 
than in normal times.

E. R. Eudaly, dairyman for 
the A. & M. College Extension 
Service, says that the best known 
way is attention to better feed
ing. A small, well-fed herd may 
produce a- much, or more, milk 
than a large one less well fed. 
Weeding out unprofitable cows 
returns larger profit on feed.

The cheapest feed for a dairy 
cow is good permanent pasture 
of tin kind which enables her to 
get all she wants in about two 
hours of grazing. But as- perma-, 
nent pastures will not last the

year 'round, temporary pasture- 
should be provided for us a sup
plement. Sudan grass serves best 
in summer and early fall, and 
small grains, such as oats, barley 
and wheat for winter and early 
spring, Eudaly says. Further, u 
cow needs some concentrated feed 
along with pasture to provide 
milk-muking elements not furnish
ed by grass alone.

W hen pasture» are lacking, sil
age is the best substitute. In ad
dition to pasture and silage, a 
good dairy cow need- dry rough- 
age. such as hay and dry bundles 
o f grain sorghum, sweet sorghum, 
or sudan grass. This is especial
ly desirable in the early spring 
when the grass is sappy or wat 
cry Dry roughage al-< should 
be kept before the cows when 
they are eating silage.

Good management calls for 
protection o f cow- from cold, 
and shade in warm weather. Tlic,\ 
also need abundant clean, cool 
water in summer, and good, clean 
warm water in winter .

The Encyclopedia Britanica has 
been published for 175 years.

.1.

B<•nish. North Zuli-b. Texas.
Mrs. Sallie E. Woods. Wit bit:

Ftills; .J. K. ’liYood«. citv; B. F
Hinds, pity : C. R. Ellis, city: Mis
M«trio Callawny. city; Herrn ai
Gloyna, Thalia : Clint White, city
Mn
I.a\
Burk
City

H. A. Miller. Thalia.

. Zola Greening. cit>■; Toni
ison. Ra viand; Mirs. G. L.
k. city; F. C. Rn<1er. Foard
f i  Mrs. M bit ed A !str : . \ -
ton: E. I*. Bomar, Henrietta ;
t. C. N . Chatfield. Hi reford ;

R O TA R Y  CLUB

The program for the Rotary 
Club Wednesday at noon was giv
en by Rev. H. A. Longino. Rev. 
Longino recently attended a 
meeting o f the Dallas Rotary Club j 
and he gave to Crowell Rotarians 
thoughts that he obtained from J 
the program o f this meeting.

Short talks were also made by 
the secretary, J. A. Stovall, on \ 
the Foard County Red Cross War . 
Fund drive, and George Self, Red 
Cross County chairman, and by j 
Henry Fergeson. who attended the ! 
Rotary Club luncheon in Dallas i 
last week.

Training for the cadet bom-1 
bardiers at the Midland A A F  , 
Bombardier School. Texas, in
cludes the bombing o f Tokyo. : 
“ Tokyo”  is a scale-model repro
duction o f the real thing, set up ' 
on the school’s vast prairie target j 
range.

There are about 15,000 banks 
in the United States.

M)R Envoy in India

The first section of the largest 
pipe line in the world has been 
completed from Longview. Texas, 
to Morris City, III. This section 
is laid with a twenty-four inch 
pipe, a distance of 501 miles at 
a cost o f $.15,000.000. Work on 
the second section to extend to 
New York by way o f Philadelphia 
is under way. When completed 
the line will carry as much oil as 
could be carried by 85 tankers by 
way o f the Gulf of Mexico and 
up the Atlantic sea coast. The 
line will do away with the sub- 
mar:nes with which the tankers 
must contend.

A  “ greenhouse” is not only a 
place where plants are raised. I t  
also is the name given to the 
bombardier’s nest in the nose o f 
a bombing plane.

William Phillips, personal repre 
sentative of President Roosevelt, is 
shewn at the left talking with mem
bers of the American and Indian 
press, following his arrival at New 
Delhi. Indi.i. The trip was made by 
plane. In the center, with glasses, is 
llarga Das. of the Statesman. Half- 
hidden brhind the turbaned man is 
Herbert Matthews, an American 
i-wspapcr man. At the right, wear 
n{ a turban, la A. 8. Iyengar of the 
thore Tribune.

J.GENERAL INSURANCE
H O SPITALIZAT IO N  $

-  |
| I am prepared to aid you in mak- *
J: ing your income tax report. £

Before Selling Your Cotton Equities
See Me for Prices. :j:

LEO SPENCER f
£ Phone 24!-M. Office North Side of Square £
«¡» v

P O I N T  R A T I O N I N G  
NOW U N D E R  WA Y
We have all Rationed Items located in the 
section of shelving in the west side of our 
store. The Point Value is marked on each 
can. W e also have the Point Value ami 
Price on Tags Above each item. We are 
always glad to help any one with any part 
of the Point System that you don’t under
stand.

VISIT OUR

REFRIGERATED 
VEGETABLE COUNTER

W e Carry A  Complete Line of

FRESH, CRISPY VEGETABLES
At A ll Times

W e have Lettuce, Cabbage, Carrots, Ruta
baga and Purple Top Turnips, Beans, To
matoes, Radishes, New Potatoes, Fresh 
Onions, Collards, Beets, Cauliflower, Egg 
Plant, Peppers, Rhuebarb, Celery, Spin
ach, Avocados.

If there are an\ other vegetables on the market 
we will have them.

EGG MASH s o o oTOO ■€ 
Pounds w

MIXED FEED s i  3 5100 I
Pound- ■

HEGARI ,00 S 2 ° °
Pounds *

STOCKSALT 85c
CORN $ 0 3 5

100 /
Pounds ■

BROOKS
Food Market

One Block East of the Square

r
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EDITOR
«■TO-EDITOR..............
SPONSOR ...........
SPORTS
. OK ES ........
SO- 1KTV
)OMK ECONOMICS 
• 'A NISH
I.\SS REPORTERS 

HE PORTERS

Mary Evelyn Edwards
............Evelyn Jean Seales

Mrs. Sloan 
Billy Fred Short 

Harold Lungin,, and Billy Bruce 
Ada Jane Magee j 

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

Betty Seale, Billy Morrison. 
Raymond Herd and Albert Bird 

Monty Pniceni. Jane Roark a-.d Roy J-c Ca'e*

EDITORIAL

know what the word 
• ally means ' The 

»ays that it s a gov- 
ii.reeled by the people 

Democracy comes 
ward demokratia—  

meaning people, and 
g rule. However. 

1 ail. Democracy is the 
• freedom ot speech, 

f • e press, and freedom 
nomocracy believe»

l.t .1 race, a 
- .1 ial class that is op- 

l»> niocracy strives to 
avenues o f eeononi- 

: - leal progri— tc all 
• are (rood reasons 
, is at war now. 

strives to be friendly 
. Mr Willkie said 

, - e n t war, “ A bil- 
are involved in this

• ent. That's too many
• ore even if we want- 
l ’m s ire most Anwri-
-,-c the kind of world 
dude all nation- as 

1 my-elf hope 
art in work mr toward

in our armed forces 
ic. They kr-w that 

_:iting f"r  something 
g for They know 

are equal in this 
rv \VIien y*>vi tittk 

•.s. one tiiinir stays in

L'OC KI
ir c-}

q u o f  rI U II ri il V L,
... . TORN MM).

HAIL, Etc.
.. A. E. .McLaughlin

i Dr. Hines Clark
p m  •'R i \ n

and
'1  ID, LO N

Office* in
The City Pharmacy 

Office Tel 27W Re, Tel. 62

FOSTER DAVIS
Attorney-at-Law
CI VI L  PRACTICE  and 

INCOME M ATTERS 
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

La; ¿Vie Get You $^me
CP. MILKS

4HiiPA>N PILLS , j
3Stâk. " '  «

V

lia
Inti

can y  i afford to let a He ad- 
.Muscular Pain-, Functional 
Id y Pains or Simple Neural-

vv , 1  down? Dr. Miles 
Pain 1 ills have been hr.

•ons.der Anti-Pain I'd!- ui:.-. t 
»a much cf a necessity ir, the 
medicine cabinet, as is f  ur ir: !.\j 
kitchen cupboard. Th, y I . l»r. 
vfilos Anti-Pain I'iii - : ‘ r 
nany of th-m ( arry tr - 
¿ain rclicv- i • .•
bag. They j,r- ; r,• j, 
minor ache; and ; -i.at . .
times occur in air ost <
— ARE YOU? Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills are f ; -.„.a
■and do net )• -ft

Get Dr. Miles Anti-I'am Bills
xt y,jt:r (ir . • st, .re. R<
package 25 taiJ- ts 2-t. Kcr>r *>rnv
package Jl • L a .fit, si oo. Read
directions r<j 
teH

^  ---------

;o only as direc-

BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES

Nan-.» ( l a v  Sandlin 
V , k na me " Babe.”  
Organizations Junior Cla-s 
Favorii, radio progiam: Red

Favorite act.a : Melvin Doug-

Favorite actress: Hedy Lamar 
Best dre.-sed boy: Vernon Gar

rett.
Be-: dr.-sed gui: Mary Ed- 

w ard>
M st popular boy: Billy Short. 
Most p-pular - i: Betty John-

lit
Thomas Rasoi-,

Best datu-er fot- g 
vur.

Be.-t personality f  
ly Fre,i S oit.

Best :>,-r- - ality f  r (tiri: Anti 
Favor.

Favorite . rela-tra- Kav Kay- 
-er.

Favorite teacher: Mi-- Thomp-

Kavorite -ubjeet: Algebra.
Fave lite coler: Blue.

Nani« : Valeria May Owens.
N i ktianu Sistei
Orerai, natii - - Sophomore. F. 

H. T
Favorite radi program : F'ibbet 

Meiìee and Molly.
Fave! ite aetor : Alan Ladd.
Faverite actres-: Bette Davis.
Best dre-sed boy: John Calvin 

Cartel.
Best dres-.-.l uirl: Mary Ed

ward-.
Mi -t p ipular bey: Booty Bini
Mest pepular eirl : Betty John-

T hat's

Iti--: d

Be-r

>y: John Thomu-

I V -  y Gamble. 
• ■ | , i v ) d a r

:' r c;rl: Mary

JAZZY JAZZ

Mar

Ni,

Boy

Mar

Mar

A n r

i da ni - . "UK
L> ve With ;

Hea

■ i Archet : " - ■
i Smith : "< a

»li* < allauav

l}* Lei III

: " IV
i,g Before. ' 
Th, ma- K; 

und Much At‘ v M.
t.v Hull: 'Tv,- Hea

r Erwin : "I'Ve
: g Before."
.tic Brock: "The

T-ai : "M OOlliit
L C,U.
Joe Cates: “ The

This

Edward- :
Much, A tiv M u
L i v i  "I've Heal

Johnson- "Why
1 In Love U ith M
Moth-., ' "T l -■re A

lin i:  "Tali 
W-.--1- Mi-

‘Don’t

FA<

John 

Ann Fa- 

oy : B;l-

-he i- gone. What can I do to 
get rid of the crowd and talk to 
my girl?

Mi-fortunate.
Dear M-fortunate

Get a bottle o f Ben Her per
fume and a pair of handcuff- and 
follow the directions on the label.

John and Phoebe.

Dear John and Phoebe:
I am a Fish, and as near as 1 

van figure, the best looking boy 
in school. All the girls are just 
dying to go with me, but I don't 
think any of them are worthy of 
me. Advise me what to do.

Stuck-l'p.
Deal Stuck-l’p:

1 hear there - a tine’ brain 
specialist in Wichita Falls. He 
would jnohubly understand your 
condition better than anyone else, 
and perhaps he could make you 
see the light. 1 am sure that when 
tl i girls discover your condition, 
tliey will not be too heart brok-
t’H.

John and Phoebe.

A TEACHERS IDEAL 
BOY STUDENT

Hair: Clifford White.
Eve-: A. D. Shaw.
Eyelash.-: H L. Blev.r.s.
L 11«-: John T. Ra.-or.
Hands V redan»: Me No, -
Mentality: Lowell Campbell.
Personality : Bill Owens.
Dancer: How should I know?
Height: Bob Gobin.
Physique: Arnold Smith.

A TEACHER S IDEAL 
G IRL STUDENT

lla r: Margraet Davis.
Eyes: La Rue Grave-.
Eyelash,-: Jean Seale-.
Lip-: Jo Favor.
Hands: Ludell Murphy.
Mentality: Mentie Brisco.
Personality: Betty Zeibig.
Dancer: Wanda Smith
Height: Dorothy Greening.
Figure: Betty Johnson.

THE TRANSOM PEF.KER

Boy. oh boy! I know everyone 
- absolutely thrilled :. death 

about coming hack to school after 
th '-<■ two. "nasty" holiday-. (Am 
I kidding’ » Well, anyway, it 
certainly did help out your Pok-

Thrco girl- from Crowell seem 
have a warm -pot in theii 

nr’ - for •; He g >v- " h>wt M el
ivi way." They a-, Jenny 
tlx-. Sister Owe!-, and Pat-v 
•cl.( •- ; Well. W. w■■!;:■• !* w • ,

T. g C W. From all reports .-he 
had a super time. That seems to 
be her destination next year. 
(That is. if she gets out of high
school.)

Now we know why Frances 
\nn Ayer- has been looking so 
woe-begone the last few days. 
She and Johnnie Ra-oi have brok
en UI>. Don't give up hope. Fran- 
,c» Ann. Maybe everything w ill' 
turn out all right.

It seems that J W Soili- is 
now "courtin' "  Mildred Marlow. 
That girl really gets an, .ml. We 
thought she and Cotton Me Noose 
really had it bad. Oh. me! This 
changing world.

Some of the students from 
Tech were home over the week
end. Truman Taylor wa- here 
and was seen at the Preview Sat
urday n ght w ith N vonne h il- 
liani- Jean Orr and t lonita Ru?

THE POCKETBOOlTC 
of KNOWLEDGE Ï

Si*11 wet*e a lsu> here. We'r« always
glail to SCO >ome *V>ces" back.

Si*!’T at the Previiew Saturday
iinrlit : Billy N ichols and Wanda
K ,-tchei-sid fl-uble dating with
Kita F: i Yf l*allawuy and Wayne
t' „Dì,. This is gett ing to he an

at tl: 
w , re 
Cate-
new.

Dav;-

night occasion. Also -ci-n 
Preview Saturday night, 

Ann Favor and R -y J*»,* 
This is something fairly 

Rumor- have it that he al* . 
¡..vs th,- company of Polly 

Wow! He certainly g e t-1

JOKES

The portions had been -mall i 
an.i the prices had been high, j 
"Food will win the war, said ! 
• A,, proprietor when the diner 
complained.

"Sure." the diner replied, "hut 1 
how are we going to get the one-.

I mv to eat here?"
1 ' _ o _

"D'.ctor's agiee that drunken-, 
res- - a disease, and that the man | 
who i- a drunk should be treated 
by a physician."

“ Yeah!" Most of the drunks I 
know don't rare w ho treats them- j

Good Housekeeping -ays. help! 
yum wif< When she want- you to 

>p the floor, mop up the floor

“Saus-ges for breakfast! Sau
sages for breakfast! I can smell 
'em !" Small Joe came tumbling 
downstairs faster tig the belt of his 
shorts is lie came. He made a bee
line for the kitchen. Pop was al
ready sitting at the table, reading 
the paper, while Morn held the han
dle of the frying-pan over the st >ve. 
Small Joe came close and sniffed 
the delicious smoke, wriggling all 
over with early-morning joy.

' B, ’ ter be thankful for them while 
you rv 11 get them.”  One glance 
at M • - face told small Joe this 
was one of her tight-lipped days. 
“ Not a drop of c dec in the house, 
m-.J n • gar left : > put in it if there 
was. Some ■' • kept
still.

l etter for you. son.” Pop said in 
his quiet v .co. Small Joe made a 
lea- - r 1 | 'ace at t:,b!c There
it was. a private personal letter for 
him alone, propped against his milk
gla.-S

H,-V Pop1 It s from brother! 
Small J " w; - pulling the envelope 

apart and diving 
into the contents.

‘ 'J "Hey. 1 k v  it
■ * he sent me.”  He

pa.-.-ed over an

OHE ERtERPRI^lNS 
MANUFACTURER HAS 
M08:U7rD fiâlUIOH  

B EE  $ TO MAKE 
HONEY TO  KELP 
OFFSET TRE SUôAR 

SHORTAGE

v - ' G - r -

A,*, *  oblong of trick.
jyNy'-,V.*  * 5  crm kly paper 
I J Y k while he leaned 
i , \ Lk/ i\  over the sheet of

~~L-Li ■ S \ writing-paper
"A twenty-five

War Bond.”  P
Mom turned a-.d 1 kod at it over 
Pop s shoulder, with tne frying-pan 
in her hand

’ Listen what he says. 'How are 
you d- :r.g, k.d ’ Hurry and grow up 
so you can help me slap the Japs. 
Arerft > u m st b g enough to get 
into the Army ’ Here's something 
for you in your name. Let's the 
whole family gang up and help to 
win this war '

up--- what I -aw! Nor., other
( ha i l , -  .. .....  and Jane

, n. ami Sammy Pavru- an,i 
Gamble W„w. that B<-»-

,tu . lay night with K-!l- Bul
li from T iu sctt Weil, well! 
Several people 1 ave ■ ,-n \vo> - 
l.!;g what i- the matter betweei: 
atli Higgs and Elmer Boykin.

Mar • n Seif wa- at ti. Pr.-view 
with Lela-'d Lewis SatUi dnv 
t.iu'lit. (This isn’t anything v u  
—we .-t thought - an. * e nucht 
e asleep.)

Wow ! That p.dh Davi- seem« 
to have made up Iua mind. The 
iuekv I mv i- Delniar Paul Mac- 
Beth from Thalia. Doge m. • !

Some ,h in o  at Ming.,., • Fri- 
lav night (1 all I hear) ! It 
-eom- that Fdwina R.*-s gave a 
dance. It was a -uece»», to.,.

1 suppose every, ne saw who 
Betty Johnson was with all la-t 
Week For the benefit of those 
who did not. we’ll tell you. It wa- 
a certain iru\ from Hollidav bv 
: . ram, of Charley W'inton '(\0. 
- to vou». Seem- she has at last 
found the “ one and nly." (That'- 
what we'rt- told)

Rita Callawav is feeling pretty
g....i. Her soldier friend. Sgt
Rudy H,-- w..s her, Frida-, and

The patient with stomach trou
ble wa- told by his doctor that he! 
had been drinking- too much and 
would have to stop.

"But." asks the patient, "what ' 
u li I tell my wife i- wrong with

"Oh." -:"d the doctor, "tell her 
y,,u are suffering front -ynepa- 

That -liould satisfy her."
T - pa. »,'!!* did. "What •- syn

copation?" asked the wife
" I don t know, he replied, "but 

".at - what the doctor told me."j 
When her husband had g >n . j1̂.,. j ,,,, .. . ) , 1

d ic t io na ry . ' ’S ynocopation ,”  !
: i "Irregular inovcm,-n- from

Mai;. Edward.-: "A t la-t I've 
wottt n something that has be-n 1

lb-.- v: "Wi.at wa-' i;
Mary F. : "A  check f„r a year's I

J"':»» Thomas: " !  would like to 
,\. a - "I, working for y.,u."
Mr Rasor: "Well, son. business j 
rat , -low, and ! won’t have

ueh to do."
J T. • ", »h. tl at’- all right. ' 
won't do mud at vwav."

P"lj and M-,m tnere silent. But
small Joe didn't notice that. He
was
Bond.

full cf his letIter and his War

"G<vc. P-p. in s.x cars  I coukl
get n1M the'Army. c •nid:, t I fy>p ‘
Gee P 1 want t- be a . 1Idler
1 ke 1j r, n ■ ,-r and t „ ♦ 11 ? h g 'iv a r
Gee • t t • b i;d n.ftv I. o'k. it
wa» i-sued in Hoc.,.dulu. It - mi

But Pap was lool-ing it Mom 
I> ! Ti

and
horo

LC V7S or 
BREAO FCUS3 
INI TH'g RUI‘4-3
OFANC'.isT 

POM.’ E'I WtkE 
FOUND TO HAVE 

; SAME TENTJRc 
; -UPiCFUCTURE An 
..tO?ERH-PA/ EPE wn

Dallas, 
Vk w just 

,Ke prot 
tousand 
orps re 
-hool, at 

ç 7 and 1 
ranch ol 
Lieuter 

large of 
ram in 
uced es 
aining ] 

\  trer fo r i 
“ I hop 
steadily 
g from 
udènts.
/ memb, 

Here a 
Ian:

Ço HE WILL NOT BE oa?t* Q- Hov 
OF HIÇ VOICE ANC> Ef.s'Ve design
DUR1N4S AK  EN EM

ATTACK. A  N A V yc  -,r- ’
VJFAR6 A AAAÇ.KEG: ^
WITH MICROPHONE

a n o  g iv e  rance
ORt>E E _

A. I t  ’
as cone

A  NEW CHFMir
KEEPt FifiHi’ ”  • 
VVINDOW-: ^

RAiN j ‘1- . v. .

ad
¡J ri

!y. P, p
her hand

!1. i r.'t let .-ur soldier boy 
- l > b vu g War Bonds, can 
I b, !y "  was all he i.nd.

. ' r head again "I 
c ,  n - vc up his job and 

if to war 1 can do some 
; l a at home." she said 

, v■■ c, Sir,,,!| J.,e !• • ned
icr in surprise. St c saw him 

at her and spoke sharply. 
J o We'r, about ready to

c.
S I J.-e f id, d is ha: ! and 

L- • ! : !, ,.d as he had been taught.
, ' • I I, m  I nk the* for this 

f . - • b tiful gifts . ."
"Amen Pop said 
' A • ■ .'.imi - . 1. "Now eat 

y, ur goo.) , in age - "
■Sr rv 1: n nil actual r< : ,>rt in

et ot the Tn try Dei
n t nl ■

• • •
tmen: -as yes. Take your change 

ill Mar t-iainp«,. The least you • an 
do i- the most \„u can hus in Mar 
Ito lids

<=>ET ENABIING HIM jr  the N
G te train 

*nt grad 
•ell as t! 

^  Q. Wh 
Girted?

A. Abe 
Q. Hot 

on?
A. By 

ho pass
Q. W il 

arb colle 
l  the h 

R eserves1.
• V LUMN0Ü6 ft A IT REktgTWPi-,ï |°  ,P re l

i- .V.OLOEP of A P»*j5?H«h.faval sei 
Plastic ir condii

----------------------- - —  - ay  Enlis
_________________________A . Yes

hem, as 
^ : a l  stud« 
TJSlry comn 
559 Q. Hov 

ven me 
A. For 

/ill rece 
ears o f 
niversiti 
avy Dc 

jour tern 
Q. Hov 

cours 
uties, * 

al,
rps o ff 
A. The 

to 12 
Q. Wh 

reicribe, 
leted?

A . Stu 
ialise 

mmisai« 
Q. Wh 
llee hav 
lieges? 
A. He 
•  unii 

Hitary 
ill be a:

The Jap- ki, k< d him in lite fa,, an,| -tniiiai h. -ma-lo-d !■ 
fi-t-, knifed him, iald,* ,1 him with a pit, hit,rk and loft Inc, !
Pvt. F. •). Moon- (.mn- lliroindi Ibi...... li ai. N „ »  im< .
You’ve donc ' O l i r  loi : nuv, dovoui l,,-l- !!u> mon- V .

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

Fra :■, - A mi Aver- and Gussie 
J - Bici-oc vere c-i-tair.lv feci- 
U g gond last week. Th,- reason 
■'I.- a c-rtait c\—  n:„, by the 
■i'li" •' Ira J,, Hart W. 11. w,-

a t rip to

Ievo i- never lo-t. I f  not re- | 
I "-.cited it will flow hack and I 

-"ft-n and purify the heart.— !
Washington Irving.

F ', "1. Iik, light, should always; 
id- and unheml'ng: while 

Ik -  warmth, should, beami 
n every side, and bend to; 

■ . ■ • f..-c<-s<ity ,.f our hr,-them. 
Mai ! in Luther.

Canada's "Quacks" Get In Their VS acks To Lick The Avi

1 ucj., \ -oldicr wearing a i 
. .-' ii g ■ 11-1:, d service cross stop- | 
i""i it. th- Red Cross surgical ! 
u ■ ing ri, in “ I want to thank !

, w omen for supplying surgical , 
■ir* a- " ho -aid. “ if two o f you | 
w •,i k 1 all day you couldn’t begin 
' • mak- all the dressings I need-1 
• I wh, r. I was wounded."

i ! ! : ' . ! ’ F IN IS H  T H E  JO B
, ^ A

'-N

/To o -
1 /V

c a-ir • i Boyer.
■ ■ - D

:at- rado program: In-,
■ >■ at or . Pleasf !

ADVICE TO THE LOVELORN

As you can plainly see. wo are 
rt ng a new column this week. 

If anyone has any problem, just 
write a letter to "John and j 
Phoebe.’’ and drop it In Locker 
11 They will he most happy to | 
help you.
Dear John ami Pho-be

There is a certain g r! that I 
like very much. However, when 
I want to talk to her. a bunch of 
the silliest girls you have ev«-r , 
seen begin to crowd around me 
By the time I plow through them, I b. S. Trratarr Oeçl. W-M -¿¡E

Courtesy .Stockton, Laid. Record

Payday is welcomed by the mem 
bers of the C.W .A.C. in a regular 
m ilita ry  "pay parade." Here, 
Lieut. E ileen R ichards is shown 
passing out the pay cheques to 
C.W .A.C. volunteers. These g irls 
all live at T r in ity  House Bar
racks in Toronto.

He a d s  turn when a CAV.A.C.
swine- along the street. Trimly 

garbed in sleekly fitted suits, smart 
cap- topping up-lo-the-mlniile hair- 
doe-, recruits of the Canadian 
women's Army Corps now total 
«  r,,Mi and expect to number ll.Ouu 
by March, 1943

A major part of Canada's stream 
lined war machine, C.W.A.C.'« have 
to be pust ntast-rs in the art of 
makeup, for regulations specify that 
rouge, lipstick, powder, and other 
cosmetics be applied incon-piru- 
cusly. Nail polish is allowed, but 
must be a natural tone.

Neat haversacks, giving an added 
Air of smartness to the uniform, 
bang from th« girls' should«« to

I h.e, doe* the squeaking needs the grease— an J f l" ‘
rv is .  as. W alton  and D Low ry  o f the C .W .A.C. now stationei 

?* L 'C T ra m in 9 Centre, overhaul an army truck (« 
®r**,e  p,t- Keeping Canada s equipment ro llin g  is pact ol <M 

job. O ther g ir ls  are employed as m echanics, d rive rs

hold the miscellany of articles every 
woman carries.

Service issue includes four uni 
lorms. three shirts, two pairs of 
shoes, stockings, gloves, rubbers,— 
everything but under garment*. For

these »15 is allotted when 
enlists, and »3 is allot*** 
three months for r.-pl ; :u* 
clothing and cosmetics 
issued articles are re|>l*c** 
necessary.
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collect* men. 
program be

put in m«>- 

df students

f. s .  Navy Announce* 
fclollege Program for 

J5*oung Men, 17 and 20
-—v  Dallu, March 1.— The Navy 

kta just announced its new col- 
. .ge program, all'ect mg several 

«ousand Texas Naval and Mai ine 
orpa reaervists still attending 

\-hool, and young men between 
7 and 20 not enrolled in any 

(ranch o f the armed services. 
Lieutenant Lyntan E. King. in 

targe o f the Navy's college pro- 
ram in North Texas, today ro- 
uced essentials o f the officer 
•aining plan to question and an- 

form.
“ I hope," he sitid. “ to answer 

/ steadily mounting flow of quer- 
>g from college and high school 
.udents, their parents and facul- 
f members.”
Here arc the highlights of the 

Ian:
-333;- Q- How will the new program 
. ysc e designated and what is it> pur

's a- ose?
1,^ A. It  will lie railed V-12. It 

: „as conceived to produce officers 
fct.jr the Navy l»epartment through 
' le training of students and rc- 

snt graduate- of high schools, as 
•ell as the younger 

7 *  Q. When will tl •
■» * gtrted?

A. About duly 1.
-e"-x Q. How « i l l  it la 

, on?
A. By a scUction 

'ho pass tests to be given April 2. 
■"v Q. W ill the V-l 2 program ab- 

orb college st ulents imw enlisted 
- l  the Navy aid Marine Corps 

__heserves? W 11 it .iffoc’ the.-« 
t, ^Trho preferred some branch of 
ŜOKt̂ laval service hut due to particu- 

ir conditions enrolled in the Ar- 
— Enlisted Reserve Corps?

A. Yes, it will absorb most of 
hem, as well a- dental and med
al students who hold prohation- 

commis'i"i.
v Q. How nutc i trainin'-1 will he 

p,‘7iven men calle«! up, and where'.’ 
A. For general duties students 

*,ill receive one and one-third 
•a_ears  o f Studi« ilt college ami 

Universities under contract to the 
Javy Depa mi nt, divided into 
■ our terms «•: 1 *» weeks each.

I. How ah nit men now study- 
courses hailitie !■• -pi • iah/.'e 

|uties, such a- chapla i - ami
___ Cal, d> ntal ami cue it ccr:m_

I Orps offici r ca ididat.
A. Their courses will vary from 

ax to 12 terms.
Q. What happens whet 

•rcscribed college work is
ileted?

t. Student- then v. ill be given 
r.eialized Navy training before 
nmmissionh g.
Q. Whot status will a V-12 rn- 

ollee have tit om- of the selected 
Colleges?

A. He will go on active duty 
•  uniform, and will be under 

nilitary discipline. His rating 
»gill be an apprentice seaman.

Q. Mention was made o f qttali- 
ying tests to be given about 

April 2. Who is eligible for them?

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale Notice

FOR SALE— Good National cash 
register.— Joe Eddy. 35-2tp

OPEN ALL  DAY. — Roe» Tin- 
Shop. 35-2tc

To my customers who have 
Government Loan cotton— I have 
made arrangements with T. L. 
Hughston and S. K. Non s to buy 
your «'quities ¡it any time you 
want to sell them. Their prices 
arc always in line. Thank you.

-E. 11. Scales. 33-4tc

FOR SALE— Young Jersey cow 
with heifer calf.— Joe Eddy. 

35-2tp

FOR SALK- 2-room house. See 
I) >ck Gray, at Spears Blacksmith 
Shop. 36-ltp

FOR SALE— Six Aberdoon Angus 
bulls. 1 year old.— J. M. Hill.

FOR SALE— Gentle horse, 1 
years old, weighs 1,150 lbs., all
purpose.— C. C. Joy. 35-tfc

FOR SALE— Good, fresh Jersey 
m lch cows. A. T. McWilliams, 
Rt. 1. Crowell, Texas. 30-2tp

LOST Gasoline tank cap with 
7 or S keys on it. Please leave 
:.t The News office. .'Iti-ltp

FOR SALE— Fifty ewe- bred to 
registered Corieidale bucks. Will 
-tart lambing in April. —  Allen 
Fish, Vivian. 35-2tc

FOR SALE- Clean 1936 Chevro
let truck, also_ 1030 model A 
coupe. W. ( ' . 'S e l f ,  Panhandle 
Station, Thalia. 35-3tp

the
i>m-

A\i

i. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

ONITAlDAY
VITAMIN JsJLtA*L1TS

TfiffÄ!
of A «ad D 1 
B Compia V
pi— ■« tablet

HI Tour min- 
Jy requirement* 
Vitamin* or of 

Vitamin*, in one 
"«let. Kemember 
O N E -A -D A Y  

in Tablets.

MUM NERVINE)
DO TENSE nerves make 

you Wakeful. Cranky, 
Beatleaa? Dr. Milea Nervine 
helps to lessen Nervo«» 
Tension. Get it at your drus 
■tore. Read directions and 
ase only as directed.

-Seltzer
Headache, Mas- 

Fain* er Simple 
D is im i after 
•a Stomach, or 

A fto r" interfere 
work er epoU

BUY  W A R  BONDS and STAM PS,
f t «  la with Life Inaurnnce, Secure the American Home, while 
Serein■ the Home Front. The Security of the Government, 
la tha Security of all Homea, and the other way roumd.

Let me help you plan the perfect protection, for you and

Serving my I5th year wit! The Great National Life 
c© Co

° JOE COUCH, Agent
15 Year« Service

i

gets
loneö
ick 
ol tfi

. hen « 
it tell * 
]D| 'J 
AH'

laced 1

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory 

is rispectfuily solicited. Truck makes two trips each 
fe, Mondays and Thursdays.
Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

Miss Vernon Laundry
Launders and Dry Cleaners 

VKKNON, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH. Solicitor

SAVE THE PIECES and let u 
make you a tube.— Ross Tire 
Shop. 35-2ti

E$
Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o ’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday. March 7. 1943. Sub

ject: “ Man."

NOTICE

This ii to notify all persons who ! 
have open cistern- on their prop- I 
erty to please see that they are i 
properly closed. Old cisterns left 
op« n are a constant hazard to 
children as well as grown people. 
In case o f accident owner would 
be held responsible. —  City of 
( r o w i ' l l .  3 5 ' lit«

Wanted
W ANTED— Job on fatm with 
place for man and wife to live. 
Young.—  R. N. Hodge Jr. Imiuin 
at The News Office. 36-1 tc

FOR SALE llibred cotton seed, 
grown here one year, re-cleaned 
and ceresanded, 91 per cent ger
mination, sacked in 3-bushel 
sack-.— T. F. Lambert <V Sons. 1 
mile south o f Uayland. 36-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE— Six-volt 
Windcharger. good Pontiac sedan* 

•four heavy piggy sows, two shouts, 
two young Durham cows, one Jer
sey cow. -Walford Thompson.

36-ltp

FOR SALE Ftu mall tractor on 
rubber tires, and 2-row equipment 
in gootl cotid ’ ion; also ti-lt. Oliver 
One-Wiry, than Ford. 1 mile 
east and 3 miles south o f *1 halia.

35-2tp

A. There are three classes of 
eligibility: The high school senior 
who will have graduated by July 
1, 1943, provided he is 17 year- 
old and not yet 2<* by July 1. The 
-eeond class is the high or prepara
tory school graduate whose age 
fall's between 17 and 20 on July 
1, regardle.-s o f whether he is 
attending college. The third 
group will include students in an 
accredited college or university 
whose ages July are between 17 
and 20 years.

Q. Are there any other require
ments besides scholastic attain
ment a civilian must, offer to get 
into Y-12?

A. Yes, there are. He must be 
a citizen o f the United States and 
morally and physically qualified 
for the program. His minimum 
visual acuity must not be less 
than 18 /20.

Q. What if he is married?
A. He is ineligible i f  married. 

Furthermore, the candidate must 
agree in writing not to marry un
til commissioned. His appear
ance and scholastic records, too, 
must show evitience o f officer pos
sibilities.

Q. Where will forms for the 
V-l 2 program be obtained?

A. Through local high schools 
and colleges. Completed forms 
must be certified by the high 
school principal or college admin
istrator who will be directed to 
refuse candidates below the phy
sical or educational standards.

Once properly certified, 
what happens to a candidate?

A. He reports at his own ex
pense to an Office o f Naval O f
ficer Procurement. The Dallas 
branch at 1530 Allen Building 
serves North Texas.

Q. Does that mean he is ac
cepted?

A. No. The candidate must un
dergo a physical examination and 
be passed on by a selection com
mittee composed o f an educator, 
a representative civilian and a 
Navy officer.

Q. What happens to the boy
selected?

W ANTED— Woman to do house
work and help care for small 
child. Good hom<‘ and good pay. 
— Elmo Todd. Truscott. Texas. 

36-tfc

STRAYED-—From my place la.-t 
week. 1 red, white-faced natural 
intilev yearling heifer. Weighs be
tween 550 and 650 lbs. No brand 
or marks. Reward.— Oran Ford, 
Thalia. 36-2tp

l'p  Stairs In Ringgold Building

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hull. All 
members are urged to attend.
RICHARD BALLARD.

Noble Grand.
E. JL CROSNOE. Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. *  A. M.. 

¡¡{March 8. 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. eaCTi month. 

__ Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

LESLIE TIIOMA5, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing
NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

NO HUNTING or FISHING al
lowed, as all my land is in Fed
eral Game Preserve.— W. B. John- 
son. 29-12tp

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay cut.— J. II. Carter. 33-tfc

'
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or' 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 1 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f
<VNA/WWVS«WWVWVWW«A/WWWW

A. I f  under 18 he will be placed 
on inactive duty until ordered to 
college. I f  18 or older he will 
be inducted under Selective Ser
vice procedure, enlisted in V-l 2 
and put on the inactive list until 
ordered to college.

Q. When will the first group 
report?

A. About July 1. The seeoud 
group reports about Nov. 1.

Q. May a student indicate his 
preference for a particular uni
versity?

A. Yes. It will be respected 
as far as possible, but no guaran
tees can be made.

Q. May a student declare in 
1 favor of a particular branch o f 
\ Naval service?

A. He may, but final assign- 
, ment will be based on demonstrat
ed ability and the needs o f the 
service.

Q. How may enlisted person-

St. Joicph'i Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-April ( inclusive 1 .
1st Sunday at 11 :00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:0u.
May-Sept« mber (inclusivi )
1st Sunday at 10:30,
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8 ;00.

Crowell Methodist Church
Th, Methodist C b u r e .  ■ 

throughout the iialtoi) ar«- 'in
selviti,: a “ Week of Deification«'*
A special si il i ,  e :- bring ladil at 
the chut eli Thursday night of this 
week. Special music bus been ar
ranged, a “ loud-speaker" radio 
program, and a play consisting of 
some seven characters, bes «t,• • 
other special features, will make 
the service entertaining ¡is well 
¡is instructive and devotional. It 
will be held in the main auditor:- 
um. beginning at is p. m.

Sunday, March 7, will close the 
special period of emphasis on je 

ll
living tiut it is hoped that we may 
not take a vacation from Spiritual 
living. The world conditions make 
it imperative that tf prist's fo l- , 
lowers put forth special effort to i 
bring about conditions in which 
wars cannot be hatched oy tuna 
self-appointed world fanatic. 1 he 
American people have a common 
responsibility in laying a founda
tion for better days in the future. 
It is an obligation that no one can 
side-step with any degree of men-

ELECTION ORDER

State of Texas,
County of Foard,
City o f Crowell.

Notice is hereby given tout an 
election will be held at Uh City 
Hall, in the City of Crow« II, T< 
as, on the 6th day o f April. A. 
D., 1943, the same being tne first 
luesday in April, in obedience to 
;m order duly entered by the t Ity 
Council on the 18th day of Feb
ruary. A. ,D 1943. for the purpose 
of electing the following: Mayor 
and four Aldermen to serve for 
ti period o f two years nr until 
their successors have hem elect
ed and qualified.

G. A. Mitchell is hereby ap
pointed Presiding Judg of -am 
election, and s hereby authorized 
to apoint such help a- prescrib
ed by law.

Any person desityig to have his, 
her or their names placed on the 
Official Ballot as a .»adulate i
an elective office within the City 
o f Crowell, .-hall file his. her or 
their names with the City Secre
tary not later titan seven days 
immediately preceding such elec
tion.

All qualified voters who have 
resided within the corporate lim
its o f the City o f Crowell for a 
period of six months preceding 
said election shall be entitled to 
vote.

Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the laws pertain
ing to general elections in this 
State insofar as they are appli
cable.

All candidates for City office 
are required to sign and execute 
ti loyalty affidavit and file with 
the City Secretary. Blanks can 
be obtained at the City Hall.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, 
ATTEST : Mayor. i

GUY TODD. Citv Secretary. 
(S E A L ) 36-4tc j
--------------------------------------------,
nel In the 17-20 age bracket t il- 
ply fog the college program?

A. Through their commanding 
officers.

Q. Will many o f the students 
now in Y -l, Y-5 and Y-7 or in 
class 3 (d ) of the Marine Corps 
in an inactive status be ilb'd 
up soon?

\. Yes, about July 1,
(j. How is the Navy Depart

ment handling the expenses i f 
students sent to colleges.

A. It is entering into contracts 
with selected schools for the train
ing, housing, feeding and medical 
service o f students. Colleges are 
being selected by a joint com
mittee.

Q. How about the courses?
A. The V-12 class will receive 

instruction in Naval organization 
ami orientation as well as an 
academic curricula to insure pro
duction o f officer material.

Q. May a student carry an 
elective course in addition to th e t 
Navy curriculum.

A. Yes, so long as it does net 
interfere with the performance 
o f assigned duties the student 
may take part in athletes and all 
types o f campus activities.

tal -atisfaction. No church con
gregation is made up wholly of 
perfect people, and it would b< 
bard to find one individual of the 
church-going people that some om 
could net find real faults in hi- 
life. but sincere church-goers are 
trying to do something about a 
world condition that has upset life 
throughout the world. Th« re are 
too many “ slightly used" pew.- in 
the eh .rche- today for all people 
to have a clear conscience on tin 
church going proposition. A chihi 
in the home heard his parent 
talking tih ut winding the d o rk  
he< ause it was striking so slowly, 
-'.iggestod that tlmv wind t: ' i  n 
ligion up.

H A LONGING. P u .

Christian Science Services

Weekly Sermon ‘Good Neighbor-*
Gods Gift to His People mm^
Text: “ 1 wil 1 pray the Father,

and ho «hilidi if ivo ytu another ' i f ' - " '  : W V "
Comforîu r, th;at ho may abide
with you f< 
it o f truth.'

1 r vvor; pvc 
lohn 14

• the Spit- 
:16, 17. S 3L Ä ■

Æ'âÊx. T
In considering the work of th« 

Holy Spi, it. whole tin Father 
sent in answer to Christ's prayer, 
we find that His operations extend 
to every part o f the Christian's

'F e  Holv Spirit will guidi us

•'Man“ is the subject < f 
i -son-Si rinor. which will he read 

all Church« s o f Christ, Scior- 
-t. on Sunday. March 7.
The Golden Text is: “ A- many 
are led bv the Spirit o f God.

they are the- 
mans * ; 1.) ).

«-ns of God” (Ro-

Anmng the- citations which com-
prise the L< sson-Scrmon is the
following fri >m the Bible: “ This
people have i forced for nivself;

W.

they shall shew forth mv pra se" 
(Isaiah 13:21).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
tin Christian Science texthm 
“ Science and Health with Key t«• 
th' Scriptures." by Mary Bakei 
Eddy: “ The Science o f being n - 
veals man as perfect, even as the 
Father is perfect, because the 
Soul, nr Mind, " f  the spiritual 
man is God. the divine Principle 
o f all being, and because this real 
man is governed by Soul instead 
of sense, by the law o f Spirit, no’ 
by the so-called law- o f matter” 
(page 302).

Th. H

¡ve. I ‘

*. ; 5 .• A  -

Vice Presi»;
* ft I escorts 
■ mister of for« 
rcsident-vlc« l 
ighl-eeing tour 
"irtd. A C'a 
iiws them.

ir t"  (Job 
e«i. “ Out

Tin? Huh. Spir
I f  w«

10 tillDav d. “ Show 
Lord: teach me thy pa 
25: It, we have the 
fr nt *ht \Y«>rd. “ In all 
acknowledge him. ar.d 
direct thy paths” (Prow 

Finally, tlx- Holy ,S 
guide us in what we do. 
¡ire his workmanship, c

(P

i ì * our vv

’ H! I <• Holy

e and in our <le<?ds. ' Lc t us perm it
n Him to so operati

uppnes

The .News has a good stock of Office Supplies, small 
items that are needed in offices and business houses 

around the square. Mimeograph stencils, typewriter 
ribbons, large receipt books, Mephisto pencils, Scotch 

tape, ledger sheets, two sizes: letter files; file fold
ers, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, typewriter carbon 

paper, 8 lx l I and 81x14, also pencil carbon cut any size; 
stamp pads, all colors..

Who needs a pencil sharpener? W e have two 

Chicago Automatic sharpeners and no doubt the last ones 

we can buy until after the duration.

W e also have three lo t  staplers and several thou
sand staples. W e have one roll of staples for a Bates 

stapler.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
AÌESCAL IKE By S. L  HUNTLEY Let Somebody Kick
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SOC IETY  Noted Artist Paints War Poster
Mrs. T. B KLEPPER. Editor

Phone 43

42 Club Entertains 
Husbands at Party

Co-Laborers Class 
Has All-Day Meeting

Mesdam - A. Y. Beverly and Mesdame- R. J. Thomas. Sam
L E. A'.'i were hesto*.*es at Mills. Joe Brown and Herman
th(i il ÖIY1Û Mr.- Beverly last Gentry were bestesses at the cov
Fi • : g when the members ered dish lunohee :ri of the Lo
ot' ' 1 u ! ■ ami their husbands Laborers' Cla-s of the Methodist
w Several ouples * :• lay S t Thursday at
Olitsule the club were present. the church. The*,e special day*

Of
o f
wa

Spr ’
¡’C&ìTìl

p!a>

-vers adorned the en
eras and rive tables 
■ oyed several hours 

A " ating '4  pr..>
close o f the diversion. 
- D R Magee for the

Shirley for the

are observed quarterly.
A fter the dinner was -ervod. 

an informal program and a * utr- 
,onr was enjoyed by about twen
ty of the class members

P

freshment

• g: Mr. and Mrs. D 
dr. and Mrs. Paul 

u.d Mis Dwight 
and M-s Jim Cook, 

\\ B Tv-incer. Mi
nt White. Mr. and 
Hughston. Mr. and 

: [).-r. Mrs. W. C. 
s Th, s Hctrhston. 
B k>, Ml - \ s

t O L N n  H D COUNCIL

I n H m e Demonstrat on 
C-unc.! f Foard County met in 
• :■ Miss Elizabeth El-

• instrntor. • Satur-
-lav Feb •’ 0

Ti - lent o f each club of
the :u; : 'Id o f the ways of
her flub t. make money fo r the
t r 685U i‘V‘ ,

It was v ted to have recipes 
F- ird Coust] N -a - 

.• var - ' ites, also ti furnish 
i. l-H ’ boys and girls with
■ - uns and labels. The

ear : r tne l-H Clubs is. ••[ 
wi try * feed a fighter and my-

M -s E •• discussed t!:e ways 
in w is are collected and
ust • f the district treasury.

T • n o ting o f the coun-
e . - • Miss E lliott* oftice

TH ALIA  4-H CLCB

Thalia H - ¡Ñ. hool
net 1- " H me Eeor.oi
Fridiu ut Mis.- Ell
lemorsti-.it'oil agent. r

4-H

Fa- Ble vi 
Ab-t

and
Ax'.e Mekinll

At tr: ctien o f officers the 1
follow iniZ W•re elected: Janice i
Ward. pre>: ■lent; Evelyn Brad- !
f,>rd. ■*u‘creta r>; Lavwnw A  baton, 1
treasure•r. an 1
porte r. The pie sident appointed j
Evelyn Brat ifi r . as comm ttee 1
delecatt . Ha z< 1 Marlow as coni-
mitten alterrlate, Wilma Flesher
as bedroo m idemonstrator. Naomi
Cri#i> iis it;aider, demonstrator. 1

Henver, Colo. —  Ail Catholic 
nuns in Denver will take the Red 
Cross Home Xuv*;rig course.

n Saturday. Mar 2 ' a*
p.m.

NOTI CE
\X e have a complete line of Red Chain 
Feeds. Also plenty of bulk garden seeds.

Bring us your cream, eggs, 
poultry and hides for highest 
market prices.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

Phone 30
I w

THURSDAY

I M W t i THEATRE
' " ï * 5

F R ID A Y  and S A T I  R I )  W

“A  NIGHT TO  
REMEMBER”

with
LO R E TTA  YOL .NC 
BRIAN AHERNE

Also
SPIRIT OF 

ANNAPOLIS

William Boyd
AS

HOP A LONG CASSIDY

‘STICK TO YOUR  
G UNS”

ith \ndy Clyde
Also GANG BUSTERS'*

Sports Setting the Pace” 
Cartoon SHEEPISH W O LF ”

IMF’RnVED OVVI >HnU ,-ATVRDAY NIGHT VT 11:00

Mrs Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch”

F\Y  BA INTER 

CARTOON

with
C AR O LYN  LEE

Also Added
OLD BLACKO UT JOE

Sl 'NDAÏ and MONDAY

ACK b e n n y and ANN SHERIDAN

“George Washington Slept Here”
Also

LATEST NEWS ARMY MASCOTT
■JAPANESE RELOCATION

T U E S D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y  and T H l R > I) \ )

I.atc*t l**ue o f

“M ARCH OF TIME”
ĥow ini;

"A 9A Ï OF WAR-RUSSIA1 « "
Everybody Should See It

NEXT TI E — WED— THI R.
GEORGE BR ENf BRENDA MARSHALL

“You Can't Escape Forever”
added

“TRAIL OF TWO KITTIES,” Cartoon

M .ry A :ki-i- Fay, Swan an i Cm - , 
lita June- a- social leaders.

Mis- Elliott showed bonnets, 
dresses and coveralls which were 
modeled by Janice Ward. Mary 
Adkins and Edth Blevins. Pat
terns were shown and a number of 
■ atterr.« taken by e i< girl Leaf
lets on how to make Dutch bor - 1 
n,-t* ware giver. out by Mu- E'i-

l rgtnt tmericans to he, p ’em t l ' in g "  through the purchase of more 
R ,.r Bonds, the chore poser wilt toon make its appearance tn teceral 
hundred thousand ttores and di*pla* spot* throughout the country. It teas 
painted h* (.corses >, lireiher. internationally known artist, whose pictures 
hang in the Metropolitan and U hitney Museums in 'e ir  1 oris and other 
museum* in tarious cities. - ■ - Depa’tmcnt

Dedication Week 
to be Observed at 
Methodist Church

Th,- we, k fr n F, • 2 ' :•
March 7 ha- •■••n .esig-iatod as 
••M e, k f D- : a- • all Meth- 
■ i-.st f i ’urches of the nation and 

¡s being observe.i m the local 
-! v\:*h special s. rvice*. Rev.

H. A Lonc.no announce- that 
•here will be a pr cam  at the 
r ire Thursday nijrht (to-

’ ' l* at - oV'o-ck to
everyone i- invited.

T- • n cram will - e a varied 
••■ and will he participated in 

ail d visions -f tlie church. 
S • il music a play, a radio 
- p'adea.-t am; other feaJtr.-s will 
nak, up an it te resting and h.elp-

Honors Given to 
Miss Doris Campbell

M;-.- I»"!’ - Cami • ll. laughter 
: Mr and Mr*. Dwight L. Camp- 

i- ••• it rewarded for main- 
, B .verace a: TSCW 

a ; thereby entitled to class ex- 
• .r-V'.leces this semester. 

M.s- eamp-eil - maj-Timr in 
-s at the college and is 

_ l «.■ students if the total 
! - ‘ : enrolled to receive this 
; r;. 1 ce. Thi* information has 

civ. • through the news bu
na f the college.

W ESLEYAN GUILD

The VVesle
letho.iist Lilt 
ession in the 
>r. Mrs. M. 1 
. . nine. Feb.

rail(1 the a mild
et in re;¿■u lar druirs
of the :>pon- manac't
ry. Thui sday

e«i ut
it* w osieyan square
*nt of spirit- one ine
Wc>rldÍ Broth-

supplyof C'hr stian
Ll"L* al Chlurch Utiles-
Hiarhc Use i * bette

County Agent Gives 
Suggestions on Care 
of Baby Chicks

Most hatcheries are turning out 
ai . . :..ck* by the thousands and

• -v hundreds are coming into 
• - >untv, according to Coun
ty Agent D. F. Eaton.

There are always many lost 
,r..! consequent disappointments. 
The reasons for their losses are 
manv and varied.

The final results effect the to- 
-al amount o f poultry grown and 
-he result ng production either 
favorable or unfavorable in di
rect proportion to the number 
sav< d. We can only suggest a 
few things that will aid in cut
ting down this loss.

First, be sure the chicks come 
from flocks free from Pullorium 
d «■ ■«. and that they have a
c mi production record back of 
id,, in. if you mean to grow eggs 
-.... il.at the chicks have a com
fortable place to live, with clean 
feed, clean water, and clean 
floors and equipment.

Remember, management is a 
big part of the battle, that chick* 
-tailed right, fed good feed, a lid 
kept warm, but not too hot < r 
allowed to be chilled, iias et.tit
rated the major part of the 

trouble.
Remember, also, that if the 

above care is taken, you probably 
will i "t need to put any kind of 
chemical in the water. I f  you 
should wish to add something, use

r space should be provid- j 
the ra '" o f 1 chicks per 
fo " i; feeders should have 

spue, pel ehick. Allow 
.-. '. " f  water per 25 chicks.

Newspaper Publisher 
Speaks Plainly

At a time when the functions 
o f government and the powers o f 
its boards and bureaus are grow
ing so rapidly that no man knows 
how they are, and when they are 
actually usurping the functions 
o f the courts. Arthur Hays Sulz
berger. publisher o f the N’ew York 
Times, told 2t)i) Detroit automo
tive and advertising executives 
that the press o f America and in
dustry must guard the funda
mentals o f our system of free en
terprise against encroachments 
of government. Mr. Sulzberger 
said:

“ I cannot overemphasize the 
power and authority piling up in 
Washington. I would be derelict 
if I were not to point out that 
there are those in my oponion who 
seek to use the smokescreen of 
America's foreign wars to pro
mote and forward their Ameri
can revolution.

"W e of the press must be alert 
t. pr tect the fundamentals of 
our sj stem of free enterprise, and 
you must be doing some more egg 
hatching. You must be prepar
ing to show the people o f this 
country what industry can and 
will do for each man, woman and 
child in the community when our 
major task is completed, far away 
a- that goal still is."

The men o f industry must keep 
ahead o f the procession in help
ing prepare a sound plan, said 
Mr. Sulzberger: "L e t us paint it 
in all the colors o f our genius—  
new houses, new cars, new educa
tion. new opportunity o f every 
k’nd.

"That's what democracy offers 
when we, the people, do it. And 
to do all that, we need a free 
press.”

In other wo*d*. industry must 
go on the offensive. It has the 
brains and it has the capital- 
Management and labor must work 
together as never before.

Our people have everything t. 
gain from a free enterprise sys
tem. They have everything to 
lose by the extension of state 
socialism. We have but to look 
around the world to prove this 
point to ourselves.

Real statesmanship, industrial 
and labor leadership, and an in
formed public must co-operate to 
see that the United States re
mains the land o f individual op
portunity. —  Industrial News-Re
view.

should be done several days bo- 
fore planting, a couple of weeks 
possibly.

Heavy applications o f fertilizer 
unless you plan to irrigate pour 
gardens, are not recommended. . 
In the rural areas, good well-rot
ted manure is a valuable fertiliz
er.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT 1

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe System earloadings 
far the week ending February 
27. U'43. were 21.»1)1 compared 
wr 20.'.'23 fo r the same week 
in l'.*42. t ars received from con
nections totaled 12.745 compared 
with t>.02b for the -ame week in 
1 ’ ' 4 2. Total cars moved were
4.54>i compared with 28.051 far 

the same week in 1042. Santa Fe 
mdled a total o f 33.155 ear* in 

the preceding week of this year.

Scrap. Scrap, hit* the spot; but. 
scrap metal piles are the best of 
the lot.

. f  Leisure.
As a partial fulrillm." t ■: the-e 

g a Is the guild members decided 
to use B ole study as part of this 
year'- program- The Life and 
Letters of Paul were chosen for 
ti’.e first discussions and Miss 
.\Iar> Ragland Thompson present
ed a very interesting lesson 
Thur- lay evening that included 
Paul s early life, hi- conversion 
arid h - f.rst missionary journey.

Mrs. Carrie Hart is leader for 
•he meeting «p March 11.

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

T e Gambleville Home Demon- 
-tration Club met at the home of 
! s. hari Davis, on Tuesday, Feb. 

"• ti. ten members and Miss 
L za th Elliott, the county dem- 

stration agent, present.
Mrs. Mil burn Carroll gave a 

- n buying thread for dif- 
' re ' t  types o f fabrics. Miss El
liott answered some questions on 
l i t " ! !  l.">k No. 2. A discussion 

home gardens and plans for 
m followed and the members 
‘ urged to plant Victory gar- 
*. The U I’B ha- put aside 
ugh canning supplies for home 

canning needs.
M¡-, Elliott showed and and ex

plained some pretty and sturdy 
type* o f bonnets, house dresses, 
gloves, aprons and coveralls. 

Genera! uses of irons was the 
lam topic of discussion in the 

demonstration given on home 
pri ssing.

Mrs. Davis served an attractive 
refreshment, plate which emphasiz
ed the Valentine motif, to ten 
members. M ss Elliott and little 
Aldon Ray Harriett and Patricia 
Ann Prosser.

The next meeting of the Gam
bleville Club was held with Mrs. 
Milburn Carroll "n Tuesday. Feb.

The hostess talked on th* im
portance of raising a Victory 
garden and said "Why not use á 
■ it less sugar by -ervung the fruit 
*a!ad refreshments instead of 
sweet, rich desserts?" Mrs. E a fr 
Davis said that a woman served 
h gher as a home maker, having 

,a wholesome meal on the

*r. Chicks will usually ac- 
. " late themselves to the heat 

> draw ng closer or farther away 
hover. Chicks that are too 

‘ ot, or chilled, usually indicate 
it i v their actions; panting indi- 
. at.-* in,, much heat and when 
they huddle together, they indi- 
at> they are cold.

Th. follow ing feeding program 
is -ugg -ted: for the first two day* 
feed chick-size grain and chick- 
size grain, from 3 to 5 weeks 
feed commercial chick starter; 
from 5 weeks until sold as broil- 
Irs. commercial fcoiler ration, 

and those kept as pullets feed 
growing mash.

Teach chicks to go to low roost 
at an early age. Pullets should 
be vaccinated against chicken pox 
and be treated for worms and 
kept free from lice and mites.

FERTILIZER FOR GARDENS

There ha.* been some uneasiness 
among th"*( planning to grow 
Victory gardens that they would 
not be able to secure fertilizer in 
small quantities.

The county agent's office ha* 
been informed that the manufac
turers plan • - package fertilizer 
i -mall oars of 10. 25, 50 and 

l»0  pounds to be handled by lo- 
dealet - So this may be avail- 

aide to growers.
Th:- fertilizer contains three
r cen• nitr< gen, eight per cent 

phosphoric acid, and seven per 
cent potash. This will be all right 
for most users.

A w.. rd about applying this, 
fertilizer: It is a waste to broad-1 
cast it. -i) apply it in the row. 
thoroughly mixing it with the sod 
before planting the seed. This

table at 12 o'clock than in any 
other way. Mrs. Gertrude Morgan 
said “ Now that we are all trying 
to save, why not make more use 
o f left-overs?" Mrs. Willie Gar
rett told some interesting ways to 
serve dried fruits.

Nine members were present at 
this meeting. The visitors wefe 
Mrs. Elton Carroll and baby; 
Miss Katherine Meadon, Mrs. 
Claudius Carroll and children.

eoH O -ia

Leonora straightened the objectj 
an her desk with great care She 
had put her desk at the end of her 
room facing the door so that when 
her mother came in she would have 
to cross the whole room under Leo
nora's stem executive eye to get to 
her. From movies and pictures m 
the newspapers Leonora had gotten 
a good idea of how the desk of a 
busy woman of affairs should look.

With an important scowl. Leonora 
picked up a sheet of paper Now she 
was two people — herself, the busy 
woman, and her own stenographer. 
"Miss Simpkins, take a letter to the 
Secretary of the Treasury, will 
you"' she murmured under her 

breath. ‘ ‘ Yes.  
immediately.”  
she murmured 
back at herself.

L e o n o r a  
c l e a r e d  he r  
t h r o a t  a nd  
looked at the 
ceiling for 
spiration. 
Simpkins

over the sheet of paper hanging on 
the words about to fall.

' Dear Mr Morgenthau,”  — "Got 
that?”  — "Yes. madam."

" I  am—ahem—thirteen years old 
and anxious to be of all" possible 
service to the country at this time, 
ahem!

"I earn a weekly income of from 
$1.37 to $2.12 by helping with the 
housework and by shovelling snow.
I am at present in possession of one 
War Savings Bond and am buying 
stamps weekly I want to become 
member of the 10 percent Club 
feel it to be—ahem—not only 
duty, but my privilege" ( How do 
you spell privilege."' asked Miss 
Simpkins "Don't bother me with 
these details,”  said Leonora)—my 
privilege as an American to invest 
at least ten percent of my income 
in War Bonds.

Yours truly."
"Get that off at once. Miss Simp- 

kins." said Leonora. "Yes. Ma'am! 
You certainly are an important 
woman, ma'am,”  said Miss Simp-
kins.

'Letter from an actual communi
cation in the flies ot th« Treasury 
Department) v. s. Trmmr,

in- 
Miss 
bent

: a 
I

my

The average soldier eats five 
pounds o f food a day compared 
with four pounds for a civilian.

Our army numbering 5,000,000 
men consumes 15,000 tons of food 
daily, valued at $2.750,000.

According to Dr. Harry Klein. 
I". S. Public Health Service den-1 
tist. the average person loses one j 
tooth for each two and a half i 
years o f his life.

Brig. Gen. Billy Mitchell wa.- 
court martialed by the Navy as | 
a result o f his vigorous effort to 
induce the Navy to recognize the 
fact that airplanes were a neces
sary support to the Navy. Now ; 
even the most prejudiced Navy 
man concedes Mitchell was right, j 

In proportion to the population , 
Nevade, with no sea coast, has1

the largest number 
listed in the Navy.

At least one-fourth of 
tion s food production tr 
will be required for the * 
forces.

The Encyclopedia Fw .
now owned by the ( hicL  • 
versity. It was pr—.
University by Sear- m .| c
who financed its p'i'iliC4t, * *
11*20 by putting up a ,nin" 
lars when the puMnat . 
threatened with bankrupt^

Refineries have - ii'ceej.
producing a 100 oct.in* . /n ~
Regular gas,dine • A / C O a i

*e Army j 
1 at Doug 
î  la in a v 

1 ke a big

rating o f 55 and j. . 
about 7ti. The ■ 
designates the anti . 
ity o f gasoline.

Nazi losses so far 
are estimated at i." m, f .  ¿I r V w  
captured or perir . unt¡, “  
abled. Corresponda 
11*17 were 4.259.Ota WaldOtt

r..and M

A K N O U N C E M E N
I hate bought the interest of Bill Bell in t_______

as now g
Gulf Service Station on the northeast corm . p 3 Ü S

square and began it* operation Monday. Ihi -labA**-

will be known in the future a*—  Donald 1
;en of Fo

COOPERS SERVICE S T A U d i f *
Mr. and

I take thi* mean* of extending a cordial ¡n\ 

tion to m> friends and old customers to visit me ¡n
a re rita in 
(e aays th 
ime since 

t "  '  p >en on Su

new business.

Will serte A. B and C cards from N a. m. D 

from Mondav through Saturday.

Car* washed and greased.

GORDON COOPER

Pvt. Lee 
ell of F< 
reek-end h 
ell’a paren 
iorrell, am

A letter 
ritt Csuthi 
,. L. John: 
eon sent f 
<ort Hulen 

-ioastal A> 
-tort Hulen 

ithon ha 
the

lauthon I

SPRING MERCHANDISER
JUST ARRIVED

LADIES'

SPRING

DRESSES

and

SUITS

Choice of Style. 

Size and Color

____  f
« now at h

Pfc. Elm 
raft opora 
f the Co; 
ort News 
nd other i

I T g t
Lieut. Jit 

een atari" 
da., wrrive 
.©on for a 
aether, Mn 
r relatives 
Nieaday nit 
Ja., whore 
raining ac 
n the Air 1 
t Camp R
Accordin', 

'©rents, Mi 
ell, Pvt. 
>een transf*

* to Horn 1
* ’ascagoula,

Pvt. Re ii 
■ere last : 
*ith hia pm 
'. Dockins. 

e Frida

Also New HATS and BAG S priced froit|

SI .98 up to $2-98
New Shipment of

LADIES’ SLAC K  SUITS

$6-95 up to $3-95
Ladies’ Spring COATS and JACKE1

priced from

$3-05 np to S1Q.95
Closing Out 

15 LADIES’ DRESSES
broken sizes.

$1.95 and $2.95
20 LADIES’ WINTER COATS

IR J S a iiJ m
BIRD DRY GOODS STORE

The Friendly Store


